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nrKHATlVE, PROBTIIETIC AM)
() (’emtnlo pcufiMry in nli their
j um-bc-. Teeih examiMd and mlvire
ire,, (,ee. gpaclal alieulion given lo

cliililreir*4 teeth. NltroiiH oxide hih!
mmsthetlck UR*ed in extmvUng,

I'M-iuanently IcH-ateii.

H. II. AVRHY, I). I). S.
Office over Keinpf Hrou.’ Bank.

PRANK SHAVER,
P propr. o( The “City** Barber
SH)pt Keiiipf Bros, old bank build-

Cjklska, - - Mini,

n MK'OLGAN.
K. physician. SorgeoD h Accooclieiir.

Oifl. e and residem-e horcoikI door
flsi of Me* iKHlint church.

Oft’u-e bourn It to 0 p. in.

t’m;i>KA - Mirn.

m;<>. W. TURNBULL
u H:\vino been admitted to practice

|»Hi-ion Attimiey in tiic Interior !>e-
^iniciif, is now prepnrwl to obtain
:i,inn> for all ex-«o1diers. .wbiown.

. '‘util lisl tlicreto. None Imt legal
xliurged. .

r { UKINiCK. •

HjOTtliicPliTsiciaiiaiKl Smm
. I hi ill <. It* to I 2a. III., I to I p.lil.

i'u i* in the Sherry Buibliig,- - Midi.

n <. i IIADWICK, I): I>. S.,
Vb A gnubinte of l\ of M., will lie
li riicbea every Monday and Tuesday
f>f«icli week lo praetb-e l>rniisirv. 1
- ]«rej ared to do work with -bill in
' ibe bninche^ of Dentistry, viz

u ji and I’ridge w.ork, Gold. Moy.
i >;ilmte. Aiualgam and oilier fillings.

I. >rl\er, Alundimm immi Rubber
I’riees reasonable. Office
*s Dmg Siore.

WORLD’S FAIR LETTER.

Our Corw uiwnitent.

It Rcent' that the president** thumb
did not net the inacbinery in motion,

after all. *1 be dtafting in machinery

liall was not ready and President
t leveland’n button only NtartURl one of

the engine*. It was not until four

daya alter t lie RiippoHed opening that

tiie slmliing was in place Hiitficiently to

enable the machinery to ho Htarteil in

a moderate way and even yet tlie work

\h very tar from being complete. As

exhibits were unfinished In every other

building there was no reason why ma-

chinery hall should have been tup-

po-ed to Iks ready. But it will go
dnwn into history thaj when the pres-

ident touched the Imt ton the machin-

ery started on its six moutlds trip. A
hundred year- from now, when the
centennial of this exposition is held,

the tacts in the case w ill make no more

ditlereuce than it (Iircn to us to know
the actual facts comermug the career
ol Odtiinbus. It is not at Ull proba-

ble that we have bis history accurate,

for history making was very imperfect

IbO years ago, hut so long as we do not

know the rfrfierence, and errors can
never be conecteil, the story is just as

.Tor>d one wav. as another.

A French res tan ranter .evidently
supposes we are all Ward McAllisters
and handle our food with our fingers,
as he charges ten cents pxlra far a knife

fork and plate. The plate is cold at
that, but the people who pay the ten

cents are hot enough to equalize things

when they discover the charge. But

the price of pic -twenty- live, cents a

cut is the last hair. The Columbian
guard demands an advance hi wages or

a reduction in the price of pie. Mean-

time the newspapers advise the people

to bring their luncheons and sit oh the

steps of the restaurants to scatter the

crumbs when they eat.
But utter all 1 do not blame the

concessionaire as much as the fair man-

agers. lie had to pay a high price to

c<>me into the game and onc-lourth of
his gross receipts gn to the fair besides

lie must be & robber so that he can
permit the fair to rob bun. Nice game
is it not? .

HI AIIM FOK KENT.

A concessional r will rent you a little

folding chair for ten cents a day. To
make the chair concession more valua

b.e you are not allowed to bring the

chair of any description through the

gate. Even 'cripples’ who come in

TC’

Chelsea

rolling chairs of their own arc turned
1 1 cnee lei it be recorded lor the next hack, u nle-s ihey change their own

for one lurnished by i couce.>«ioiia1re.
Due large exhibitor mi with just that
experience today.

But public sentiment is a mosi pow-

er! u I regulator. The fair managers
are wincing under the criticisms and
declare thai they will stop extortions

or cancel concessions. They can stop
it very easily by relaxing their own
grip on the concessionaire sufficiently

to allow him to he reasonably honest.
1 predict that the present hmIq of rates

for necessities within the park grounds

will not be of long doration.

avings Bank
C!l:!St;2 MicfeKan.

Capital Paid In, $60,000.

j.nuv d> io its customers every facility

king am} solicits your patronage.

Ib'N. 'i. (J. I v ks, Freddcni.

Titos, S. Skaks, Vice-President,

fb o. i*. (ii.a/.ieu. Cashier.

Thko. E. Wood, isi Asst. Cashier.

ih.Ni-r Wai>ii, -Jd A st. Cashier.

inuKcroits.

^ (». Ives Harmon S. Holmes
'ears Win. .1. Knapp
<vk Frank V. (Hazier

•  M. Woods John R. (laics
Geo. P. (Hazier.

generation thai t'luVelamPs thumhdid
the b.i-ii.e>s.

omiNc ui.ahv.

lucre are thousand- of men at work,

n >w that the opening excitement is

over, getting the exposition in order.

Two or three weeks more of such work

a- has taken place since the opening

will see tilings fairly in shape -sulli-

ciently .spa- to permit of an intelligent

desuription. It is evident that the

public does not intend to come at
prise ill and l he month of May is bound

to he disappointing, 'flic turnstiles

only show about fifteen thousand
dal!} \i-itors ilms far. A good many
fear that the di-appointment in atten-

dance w ill coiithme filler the exposi-

tion i- ;u full readiness ii (lie business

roiidilion of the country does not im-

prove.
THK Ct ISCKS-IONAIKK.

There are a sufficient numher of vis-

itors already to register loud protests

against -onto «»f l l.c •‘expenses. The

i«. li1: • ''C « .iiccs-ioii to a Sa lilation

compauy, where you are taxed live

ceut- t.»r admi-iou. give ri-e to much
<2 rtiMihhng. The company having the

( .ui- • - ion wa> lo put as tiianv free as

pay closets in each building, hut they

have not done so. In the fine Aits

and Fisheries buildings they could not

find room for any tree closets, but you

may be sure that there was room lot1

the ones where a nickle makes the
turn-* lies go around. Signs are con-

spicuoti- directing the visitor to

the pay toilel r nuns, but you need a
• eaiv' w . to I d the free ones

SPECIAL DRIVES
FOR THIS WEEK

COMMENCINO

May

Bessie H. P.edloe, Burlington, Vt.,
had a disease of the scalp, causing her

hair to become very harsh and dry, and

to fall so freely that she scarcely dared

to comb it. Ayer’s Hair Vigor gave

her a healthy scalp, removed the dan-
drult, and made the hair thick and

glossy. * •

Insomnia is fearful on the increase.
The rush and excitement of modern
life so tax the nervous system that

multitudes of peop’c are deprived of

good and sutlicient sleep, with r tinous

consequences to the nerves . Remember,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla makes Hie weak

strong. * .

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers

does its work thoroughly, "coloring a
uniform brown or Ida. k, which, when
dry, will neither rub, wash oil*, norsoi

linen.

TH

Misses Ribbed Black Hose, Hermsdorf dye were 25c,

isro^xr x Oc
Black Gloria Silk, worth $1.25,

ISTOTOT 30c.
Windsor Ties worth 40c,

Full lines of Ladies Underwear from 10c to 50c.

Satin Glorias worth 20c

x So.

Llama cloths, nice wools, finest goods at 12 l-2c.

Cocheco Challies 5c.r ' • •

Respectfully,

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co
Butter and eggs wanted. Highest market price.

•riiu Shi iltiMoii fomVnny 'v:l1' i

rare i'I'ImiiIi Ireeailil pay smlion* hut I peon Anibroso puro. entitled

,i, ,i mill let of furl they only Hire for ! “ ^

(U-- Eye*.

Tho earliest notice of urtifical eyes
I am acquainted with occurs in a
very rare work by the French sur-

' ' ‘ “La

FOR
SALE

you want to buy a Good
’ i at a Low Price, and on
sv terms ^

i have three nice farms, and
' jiu and will give you a Great
bargain, as I want to sell
them.

^‘dne and st»e me if y> u have
',,l> idea of buying a farm. L
‘ ‘ pay you.

KO. P. GLAZIER,
Chelsea, - Mich.,

Method© Curative dos Playes et Frao-

II, clatter, pmi—ely unking Hie (ice yil^ription^
one- repulsive. figures of artificial eyeeHo bo worn

q’liis cpiice don wjo an idea borrow- where tho eyeball has given
ed from the Paris exposition but in way and all the humors have escaped.
Pone, so life price was doubled. French | They are to be segmonta of a hollow

, f fllU .lescrintion at lea^tj sphero, made of gold, coated with
^fthS , Xr a thb enamel painted in natural colors,

arc not declined k» he pop • With tho exception of tho gold, they
country, but a mailer oi pei-aqual ̂  exact]y like the eyes in uso at the

coiniori you Irni belter keep a urav present time, which are made wholly
nh-kel in your pocket alter you get in 0f glass.— Note’s and Queries.

i he g roil i ate.

IT COSTS IO r.A l.

There h a bo H loud ouic.ry against
i-e-OMir. -ii*’ eluirge- at Hie park and un-

WE ARE HElD^jUlRTERS POB MASURY’S LIQUID PAINT

™ ACME PASTE PAINT

"THEY are guaranteed to cover more
1 surface and give better satisfaction ̂

than any other Paints in the market. We * i

also keep a full stock of

Floor and Carriage Paints, Linseed
Oil, Turpentine, Varnish

and Dry Paints.

If you are going to paint call and we can convince you that

we are right in quality and prices.

A full line of Farming Tools and Buggies.

HOAG & HOLMES.

Ho Lacked Tact.

“Gentlemen,” said an indignant
passenger on a Third avenue car,
“will none of you get up and give

,i,pri} b 'in i t.provemeiif, you will this old lady a seat?” ‘TT1 thank' vom- breakfast ami .tinner you, sir,” snapped tho lady, “to at
WH:' ’ ” . i i .* ,r vn.ir lunch tend to your own afiairs. I am not
on the outside and bring. . bo old as you are by 20 years, if I am
in your inside pocket, (hty J,est:l1'* any judge of a person's age.” The
pints have not advanced prices but at • passeugcr got off at the

the exposition Hie concessionaires have noxt station.— Texas Siftings.

evidently been coached by reading the

li(e „f Rohert Kidd pirate. The im-
p.it i.'d BfigfNl Fu-.iuaiiD at W hue
,lor.el„„hareiy allow H.e visitor to

escape with his life. Everything on

hi. ‘person will he lequired to settle

the lull d he orders a drink.

Interior DltUructlonn.

“D1 you live hoiv? By JoTel I
should think that hoi]*? factory op-
posite must drive you mad.”
“Not at all, my boy. Never hear

il Got a baby iusido thoro— teeth
ing.” — Comic Cute.

I am still paying one cent per dozen
more for eggs than are the wagons
on the road.

I5C PER DOZEN
at Kempfs & Bacon's Warehouse._ I_,. 31- FTJTIVrAILX-
Most people don't know
What they don't know
And no doubt don’t know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know

IR,. SUSTSTIDEIR,
is selling the. best Ladies Shoe at T

jever showj^in Chelsea.

—



OPENED TO THE WORLD
THE COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

IS A REALITY.

President Cleveland Touch®* the Electric
Button that set# the Mouctroua Engine*
doing- Simple but Impressive Ceremo-
nies at the Formal Opening.

tiateM Now A)ar.
The Columbian Exposition le a reality,

rresiilent Cleveland has touched the
button, the world had already done tho
rest. Thla greatest of all great fair® la
now open to tho public m all Its splen-
dor and International matfuitl«*eueo.
Gorgeous in her festal de; orations.

PKEMDKXT fl.KVELANn

radiant with the life and spirit of her
people and the myriad hosts of visitors
from many lands, Chicago has grace-
fully celebrated this crowning event of
her marvelous history, and in fitting
manner received her distinguished
guests who graced that notabln occa-
sion. The language of the order of ex-
ercises conveys no thought of the pic-
turesque grandeur that made the day a
notable one in the world’s history— a
day upon which the nations of earth as-
semble l together in a city, itselt « no of
the wonders of the century, and jointly
took account of stock t«» discover how
well have been improved the op|-ort uni-
ties of the ages and what have been
the moral and materia! achievements
of civilization. Hut in the quickening
activity of tho people and their evident
delight as the day approached, in the

the Cabinet and their ladies arrived at
the same depot an hour later, and tho
same bo ly of troops that had escorted
the duke met and escorted the Presi-
dent’s party to the Lexington. Formal
reception of President Cleveland to the
State, the dty, and the World’s Fair
was extended before the arrival •• the
depot by Governor Altgeld. Mayor Har-
rison and Director General Davis, who
met the Presidential train at the Bute
line and accompanied them to the city.

To Jsrk*on Turk.

Monday morning bright and early the
movement toward Jackson Part began.
Carriages were ordered for the ducal
party at the Auditorium at H o’clock.
As early as 8:30. accompanied by the
citizens' committee representing the
State Department and a proper military
escort, the ducal party moved south on
Michigan boulevard. At the Lexington
the ducal party joined tho Presidential
party, and the pro ession, composed of
regiments of troops, tho Chicago Hus-
sars. distinguished guests in carriages,
members of the national commission
and the )o;e|l board, and a host of citi-
zens and visitors, moved toward Jackson
Park.
The formal opening exercises to>k

place on a platform erected in front of
the Administration Building, where
nearly lUA.lRM) people could witness tho
proceedings, even if they couldn’t hear
the speeches. The place of holding
these exercises was determined u|H>n
after long contention between two tac-
tions of the local directors, one of
which desired to have the ceremonies
held in the small hull in the presence
of about *2,00it invited pu»sts.
Tho Board of Control suddenly
concluded, however, that It had some-
thing to eav concerning the open nj
programme, and President Palmer. Di-
rector General Davis and Secretary
Dickinson, by a few strokes of the per.
upset tho plans of the Extxxl-oc
Ceremonies Committee. At the ass
front of tho Administrnt or F- d
and in the shadow of its gi, \>c:t- a

great platform was accord mg. y ervetoi
The large or main plai'ortr .‘‘.ai
capacity for nearly 1 
In front of then a
smaller platform for Ft***:**: Cleve-
land, the Duke of Vera^a aid ce.

It It not Uie result of any alnglt effort;
but is the grandest conception of all
the minds and the beat obtainable result
of all the efforts put forth by all the
people who have In any manner con-
tributed to Its creation. In this con-
nection he praised ihe work of his oo-
laborers and of the various chiefs
of departments. Referring to the ex-
penditure enUiled by the various

an accomplished fact. It was an or-
dinary form of Victor telegraph toy,
such at it In use In most telegraph of-
fices, except that It was of gold instead
of steel, and a button of ivory In-
stead of bone. It rested upon s pedes-
tal upholstered In navy blue and golden
yellow plush and on the sides of the
lower tier, In silver letters, were the sig-
nificant dates \m and 18113. As the

THE WOMAN’S BflLDINCl.

!\H

governments ho said the government
had appropriated al*out $o,n00,l 00, the
various States a sum In excess of $«,-
000,000, nod the foreign nations another
$6,000,000. Chicago and its citizens
besides contributing $11,000,000 fur-
nished a loan of $>.ooo,noo more. The
total expenditures on account of the

I fair exceed $100,000, 000. He expi eased
his obligation to the thousands of ex-
hibitors and to the women of the land,
and. closing-, expressed the hope that
the Kxpvwltion may inaugurate a now
era of normal and material progress
an ! a fervent aspiration that the nsso-
cut vm of the nations here may secure
no? only warmer and stronger Irlend-
thir*. but lasting peace throughout tho
werii

It was now the tuin of the President
of the l otted States to present himself,
and as he slowly arose from his seat
ac i swept his eyes first over tho oceu-
.acts of the platform and then over
one of the greatest audiences that ever
man faced there went up a cheer that
seemed to shake the massive dome of
the building l>ehind him and which re-
verberated^through the grounds like
the rattling of musketry. Foreigners
and natives alike joined in the acclaim
to the highest representative of tho
sovereign people of the republic,

i There was a flutter of whltq haDd-
i kerchiefs from tho In'lles’ side
! of tho platform, and instantly it
was taken .up by the thousands of tho
sex that occupied tho gondolas and
launches on the water far in the dis-
tance. The more tho handkerchiefs
were waved, the louder tho cheers, and
so for a space of several minutes tho
men viod with tho women in mnlniain-
ing tho demonstration. All the wntlo
Mr. Cleveland stood erect, his left hand
behind him, his right nervously linger-
ing the button of his frock coat. At
last, when throats and arms alike were

last words foil from tho Prosldont's lips
ho pressed his finger upon tho button.
This was the signal for a demonstration
—a series of demonstrations, in fact —
difficult of imagination and infinitely
more so of description. At one and tho
same instant tho audience burst Into a
thundering shou4, tho orchestra pealed
forth tho stra ns of the Hallelujah
chorus, tho wheels of the great Allis
engine in Machinery Hall commenced
to revolve, tho eieetric fountains
in tho lagoon throw their torrents
toward tho sky, a flood of water
gushed forth from tho MacMonnios

THE < KltFMOMES FltONT THE ADMINISTRATION HI ILDINO.
•ettied purrpM* of every citiz* n of Chi-
cago to make tin* occasion one of ap-
propriate significance and personal
pride, was contained the promise of a
dty as unprecedented in its interest
and pleasure as it will be in its jn-
flucnce upon the future development of
th“ world.
Beginning with Friday great events

followed each other in rapid succession.
It was cm liently fitting that the arrival
of the old liberty bell, that in truth
“rang out the old, rang in the new."
when tde 1'nion was born, should bo
first to receive the honors of the time.
Friday ev< ning arrived the relic of that

tho President's Cabinet, foreign com-
missioners and other guests of honor,
numbering about sixty in all. To the
right and left of the President’s stand
were seats for about iTjO members of
the press, and hack of all was the or-
chestra. Among the distinguished
guests were members of the Diplomatic
Corps, Judges of the Supreme Court,
members of Congress, Governors of
States. National Commissioners, World’s
Fair Directors, members of tho Board
of Lady Managers, members of tho Illi-
nois Legislature, Chicago City Council,
members of the Board of Education,
Park Commissioners and a select list of

tired and a semblance of quiet had once
more come over the throng, he com-
menced his address. This is what he
said:

rr<‘Mi<lrnt Cleveland'* Hp**®eh.

lam here to join my fellow-citizen* in the
congratulation* which befit this occasion,
Surrounded by the Htupcmlou* result* of
American enterprise and activity, and In view
of magnificent evidence* of American skill
and Intelligence, we need not fear that the*e
congratulation* will be exaggerated. We stand
to-day in tho presence of the oldest nations of
the world, und |>olnt to the great achievements
here exhibited, asking no allowance on the
score of youth. The enthusiasm with which
we contemplate our work intensifies the
warmth of the greeting we extend to those who

THE PUKE OK VKHASrA
* • . 4 .

fountain and rolled hack again in tho
basin, the thunder of artillery . came
from the vessels in the lake, the chimes
in Manufactures* Hall and on the Ger-
man Building, rang out a ra»*rry peal,
and overhead the lings nt tho tops of
the poles in front of tho platform fell
apart and revealed two glided models
of the ships in which Columbus first
sailed to American shores. At the same
moment also 1,000 Hags of all nations
and all colors were unfurled within
sight Of tho platform.
The largest was a gn at “Old Glory,”

which fell into gr&coiul folds fn»m the
top of the center staff in front of the
stand. The roof of the Manufactures
Building was gorgeous in red gonfalons,
while the Agricultural building was
dressed in ensigns of orange and white.
It was a wonderful scene of transforma-
tion. and amid it ail cannon continued
to thunder and the crowd to cheer. It
was fully t< n minutes before the demon-
stration subsided. Then the band played
“America,” and tho exercises were at
an en

Fr«**l«leiitl *1 Party l.mHt.
Following tho ceremonies in the ad-

ministration 1 wildings President Cleve-
land was given a luncheon.
President Cleveland, escorted by

President Palmer, of the National Com-
mission. proceeded to the restaurant on
the third floor of tho building. Hero
they found a~ circular table, forty

l foot in diameter, awaiting thtdr ar-
rival. President Cleveland occupied tho
sent of honor, President Palmer faced
him across the table, while Mrs. Palmer,
President of the Woman’s Board, and
President Higlni otham. .of the local
directory, faced each other exactly half
way round tho circle from Mr. Cleve-
land. The total number of guests was
limited to seventy, and included the
cabinet officers and their ladies, tho
Duke of Veragua and his suite, officers
of the lady managers and national com-
mission. officers of the directory, tho
Governor of Illinois, und Mayor of
Chicago. Forty-four colored waiters,
representing the number of States in
the Union, served the luncheon.
After the luncheon was over an offi-

cial reception of the President of tho
United States and tho officials of the
World’s Columbian Commission and
the World’s Columbian Exposition by
tho various foreign Commissioners was
held in the United States section of the
Manufactures Building.

Droyr fli» Lml Nall- HnturUay.
Not tho least important feature of tho

completion of the Woman’s Budding

noon, at 4 o’clock, attending thepresen-

ON THE WAV TO THE FAIR GKOl NDS.
day when was trumpeted to tho world dignitaries, social, collegiate and ofli-
the declaration of American liberty eiul.
which so startled the monnrehs of tho 1 Ti»#»Onpnln* Kx®rrl*®«.
earth.

Saturday morning at 11 o’clock the
Duke of Veragua, a lineal descendant
of Chritttoph'T Columbus, together with
his party, reached the Union depot and
were escorted to the Auditorium hotel
by a troop of cavalry, a l attery of ar-
tillery. and u regiment of infantry.
Th«* battery of artillery then moved to
the lake front and fired a salute in
honor ot the duke.

When all had been seated the orches-
tra opened the exorcises by rendering
tho “Columbian March." Prayer was
then offered by the Rev. W. H. Mil-
burn, chaplain of the United Elates
Senate. Miss Jessie Couthoui followed
by reading a poem, “The Prophecy,"
written by W. A. Croffut, of Washing-
ton. After an orchestral overture
Director-General Davis arose to make
a brief address. He said the exhibition

rith^SowufiK.n.lTo^.‘,,S?thu' ; Le-r! l!?0. f.0™!0"1?9 K9tui<!»y
i man endeavor in Die direction of a higher
civilization. We who believe that popular ed-
ucation and the stimulation of the bent im-

! pulse* of our citizt n* led the way to a realiza-
I tion of the proud uatlcnal destiny which our
' faith iroiuise*. gladly welcoming the oppor-
i t unity here afforded us to see the result* ac-
complished by efforts which have been exerted

| longer than ours in the field of man's improvt-
1 nient*. while in appreciative return we exhibit
the unparallele I advancement and wonderful j

accomplish nents of a young nation and pre-
sent the triumphs of a vigorous, self-reliant I

| and independent people. Wc have built these I

: splendid edifices, but wc have also built the
t magnificent fabric of a popular government,
whose gmud omiiortions are seen throughout
the world. We have made and here gal h red
together objects of use and beauty, the prod-
uct of American skill and invention; hut we
have also made men who rule themselves. It
Is an exalted mission in which we and our

I guests from oilier land* are engaged, as we co-
I operate in the inauguration of an enterprise
devoted to human enlightenment, and in the
undertaking we here enter upon, we exemplify
In the noblest sense the brotherhood of na-
tions. Let us hold fast to the meaning that
underlies this ceremony, and let us not lose

| the impressiveness of this moment. As by
1 touch the machinery that give* life to this
, vast exposition is set in motion, so at the same
instant let our hopes and aspirations awaken
forces which in all time to come shall influ-
ence the welfare, the dignity, and the freedom
of mankind.

As the President was concluding tho
final sentence his eyes wandered to the
table that was close at his left hand.

Tllrf -MBEIITV BEI,t. "

tatlcn of special articles, driving tho
last nail, and tho acceptance of dec-
orated rooms by the President. Tho
order of exorcises was the driving
of the nail which was placed

l pon this was the button the pressure ' Mrs. Palmer in^tiio iu^sc

President Cleveland and members of j is not the conception of any single mind; a n d^nak 0° th^ open tog of ^ he Exposition ; b^Wu* Plat,oriu Iu

Foa weak and Inflamed eyee use
Isaac Thompson's Kye- water. It Is a care-
fully prepared physician’* prescription.

It is Not4 *
What We Say

But what Hood's BanaparlUa Doe*
that tells the *tory—

Hood’s Cures

Alias LUrir May Davit
Haverhill. Mas*.

After the Grip
Nervous Prostration— No Help

Except in Hood’s

v*‘ Sure It Saved Her Life.

“Have been suffering for two year* past with
Nervous Prostration which was brought on
by a severe attack of grip. Had

'gold Cbflls
almost even' day for nearly three years. Have
now taken, on the recommendation of my drug-
gist. three bottle* of Hood's Sarsaparilla. What
five doctor* of both Boston and this city couM
not do. those three bottles of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla have done for me. I am now well and can
walk without acane. I feel grateful to ll<M><r*
KantuparlllM, a* I believe I should not now be
alive If it were not for this medicine.” Mia*
Lizzie May Davis. Haverhill. Mass,

Hood's Pills act eaHlly, yet promptly and
efficiently, on the liver and bowel*. 23c.

Perfect Daily Heal
ought to
mean glow-
ing health
throughout

childhood,

and robust
health in the

years to
come. When we see in children
tendencies to weakness, we know
t/ify art missing the life of food

taken. This loss is overcome by

Scott’s Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophos
phites, a fat-food that builds up
appetite and produces flesh at a
rate that appears magical.

Almost as palatable as milk.
Frep*r#d hr Kcott k Bnwne. N. Y AH dMicrtBU.

Assem-

I

Tbe Best

Waterproof

Coat
In the

WORLD I

SUCKER
The FISH If It AND SLICKER it warranted water

pruof, and will k«*p y«m dry In tho hardest aterm. Th<
new POMMEL SLR KER la a perfect riding cost, and
coven the entire •aih!:c. Beware of Imitation*. Don't
bu.v a coat if the *Fuh Brand'' it not on It. IlluMra-
U«1 Cat* I. .cue tree, a. J. TOWER. Boston, Mas*.

MENTION THIS PAPER waan warn* a to *a»

UUf All you have guessed about
life insurance may be wrong.

PAY ^ •vou "ish know the
nnor tn,th. send for “How and
I Ub I * 'V,\v ” i^ned bv the PENN
 pr Ml'l'l'AL LIFE 921 Chest-

nuL nut Street, Philadelphia.

$40,000,000
Earned by the Bell Telephone Patent In UD1. YottP
Invention In ay Ih< valuable. You should protect it by
patent. Address for full and intelligent advice. /rs*
Of charge. W. \V. DUDLEY A CO*• Solid tom ot Patents,
Pacific Bldg . 62 F St. N. W.. Wu.tiiugtuu, D. C.
_ . Mention thie paper.

The improved elsetic truss
if I 11/ I I lllv I* the only truee in exut
nil I lllltl t,l“t iHworu Mth ale
* *  Wlio* solute comfort night and
n I I n I" n ,,av al‘,, H retains tin rup-

I ̂  L I I tore under the hardest ei-
1 1|| VI I II erclse or severest train.

_ VWllL.Ua and will effect a permanent
Fend for Catalogue Ae#. and speedy cure.
Improved Elmitte Trua. t<K, *2 Broadway. N.Y.

tt$jyjep^
Cures Constipation
MENTION THIS Pacer wmbb wam»a tv

patents, tride-mirks.
I0/1 AtdT,,» “ to Patentability of In-

Cured In lO

MrMwfffiM«8£SS(a
can be made
mcutblv work

CO., Richmond. Vs.

SHILOH'S]
CURE.I
__ _

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Bore
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lams Side, Back or Cheat Shiloh's Porous
rlasUr will givs great iatisfactioa.-st esnts.



on blaaer prt>flu. Tb«
to

Hoar „ ____

thiiitf that he wanU Ton to
buy, when you aiik for br.
Berce’i Favorite hreecrip-
tton, itn't “Juit oi gu»d.n
Proof of thin it ««iiy. The
oply vuaranttrd remedy

* for tiio ailments of wotiion-
hood la the “ Favorite IVe-
•cri|iti«*n.” If it ever faib
to benefit or cure, in mak-
ing weak women strong
or suffering women weir

have your money

_ ____ Just as good," or os sum to
Mng help, could be, and would be, sold in
w that way.
fttfs guaranteed medirine is an invigoro-

jw, restorative tonic, especially adapted to
woman’s needs and perfectly hormiesi in any
condition of ber system.

It build* up, strengthens, rc^ulatae, and
cores.

for periodical pains, hearing-down sensa-
tions, ulceration, mfiainma*4on— every thing
JnS known as a “ femnlo complaint,” it’s a
jmnedy that's safe, oerUin, and proved.

SAVED FUOMTIIEPLOOD
many families rescued

HORSES.
ON

Anything

'Vt*Ur t * IIU the street, of Hteelvlile, Mo.,
»» • Depth of Four Feet- Five Men Are
browned-,,, Bh Water .t Su 1*^7
Minn., and Other Points.

_ ______ Angry Hlvers HUIng.

Southern Missouri and
.re to .ho oltoot

hat the third flood this year in the

th! ack 1<lv‘‘r,i 18 Pouring down^ «,c‘ttt damage
0 all kinds of property. A large part

l/laekPR|r i' °n [>°{h 8l(Jett °rP,ho
1 lack Ri\er, is submerged and people

0b ig‘‘d to Abandon their
r. ri. lheu Iron Mount«*ln Hallway

? ^8Mh,‘« °'«t in several places
on the bottom lands. At Hteelvlile, on
the Mori mec Hivorln Crawford County,
Missouri, wo’er poured through |
»uu in street four feet deep,

the
Hooding

Suffered Nine Years.
rbysiciaas aid SpcriOrs Failed.

Kicliapoo Indian Sagwa Com-
pletely Cures,

Highland, III., June It.
Forever nine years I suffered untold

misery from inflammatory rheumatism,
from which physicians os well as vari-

ous specifics affordod no relief.

At last I concluded to give Klckapoo
Indian Sagwa a trial. With leas
thin three bottles I have been complete-

ly cured, and have stayed cured. I keep
the Sagwa in the house all the time, and
I find it a great help to mo at various
times when I feel run down, and con-
aider it the besl tonic in the world.

Mrs. Nat ale Zimmerman.
KICKAPOO INDIAN SACWA.

SoUl by Druggists, only $1 per bottle, 6 for $3 •

R. R. Rd
DAD! AY’S
II READY RELIEF.

« l Rk> AM* ruf ' » XT*

Colds. Coughs. Sore Ihroat, Influenza,
Bronchitis, Pneumonia, bwe ling of the

Joints. Lumbago. Inflammations,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

(TUKs -1 UK Wi IH.HI PAINS in In m on.- to tn-ntv
Runutm Nor ONE Hoi K aitrr r»- tftlf kJvrr*
IlMl&cUt iifril au> oUr SUFt t-Ii WTlH I’AlN
Kadw ay'ii Kru«ly Itcliof U » Sur«* Cure for

Every I'mIii. Npmln-*, llrulxen. Paius
In the liu« k. Client or l.iinl**.

It wan the Flmt anil U thr
Only PAIN RFMEO^

Ihtt in**t^nti> moim the mo*>t exrmciitlnir p»ln«.al-
1»5" mniuumattou. «nU i-u.v^ Ootiir»*-tioun. uhetru-r
oi the l.miK-. sti muli. Uo%vi'1m. or otuer glauiL ur
OlVaU-. hr oUr apjilimtlou.
A h»'t to a k-aHt-oontul In iiall a tumbl<-r ut " »t*T

*ill il a few nuuutt-i* ourr tTttupa. SpaMua. Sour
Stoiua.h. lli-arttMiru. NenouHn«-iii*. SleeplenhOfsui,
SU*k H«-uila<-lie. Hiaribt a. Dyhentory. Coilc, Flatu-
lency and ail Internal pain*.
Thfie .» not a n-niidtai tutent in t' r wo*lil that

will cur. Finer and Aitu»- and all oti or VlaU lou«,
Wjlii.u. and other aided i»y HAl.SVAVH
FILLS, ho quickly o* It.loW A Y’> llr.AI>\
•AOaH R** .
Fifty iwnts per bottle. Sold hy Drugglats.

BE SUHK TO tiFT RAHW AY'S.

$k$MBS
Positively cure Bilious Attacks, Con-

stipation, Sick-Ilea<Uiche9 clc.

25 cents per bottle, at Drug Stores.

^ rite for sample dose, free.

</./*. SMITH & CO.^-New York

Ely’s Cream t<alm
WILL CUKK

CATARRH
[ I'rlcg 50 C«MU.'"|

houHos, and 1-ople hud ,o LV Iakcn fn;,;
Ujelr homes or horaeback. Tho branch
or tho Ht. I.oulo and Han FranciHco
Hallway between Steolvlllo and Salem,
which runn through an Ir* n-inlning re-
gion, m washed out in a dor.cn places and
bridges have been swept away. Near
nearcy, Ark., five men lost their lives
m the raging current of the Llttlo
Hiver. The river in very high ns a re-

, suit of the recent heavy ralnn, and tho
current in very swift. Allen Hrown,

, Hoblnson Caruth. Joe Scott. Sandy
< ooksey, and Allen Hooth were em-

; ployed at the (iovernment rock quarry
I two mllos south of that place. They
got into a smalt 1 oat and attempted to

; « rosn the river to go to thdlf «iin er.
I hen they ha 1 lea bed tho middle of
the river tl « raging torrent overcame
their strength, and the boat wan thrown
violently aga nnt a rock, wrecking it.
'I he men were thrown into tho river
and »oon carried down with the current
Their bodies have not born recovered.

A I I rill Fflt Ut fju'nry.

The high water in the Mississippi in
the vicinity of tuincy, 111., has com-
menced t » create alarm, and much
damage will result If the Hood goes
much higher. All the unprotected low
lands are already submerged and tho
river is now iev. n miles wide there.
The water is still two feet be ow the
danger line on the levees and none of

U. S. Government
Baking Powder Tests.
The report of the analyses of Baking Powders, made

by the U. S. Government (Chemical Division, Ag’l
Dept), shows the Royal superior to all other powders,
and gives its leavening strength and the strength of each
of the other cream of tartar powders tested as follows:

LEAVENING GAB.

ROYAL, Absolutely Pure,

The OTHER POWDERS
TESTED are reported to con-
tain both lime and sulphuric
acid, and to be of the following;
strengths respectively, . . .

Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure, and of
greater leavening power than any other powder.

Per csbL rabisuT par oa.

13.06 . 160.6

/ 12.58 . . . 151.1
1U3 . . . 133.6

\ 10.26 . . . 123.2
9.53 . . . 114.
9.29 . . . 111.0

/ 8.03. . . 98.5
7.28. . . 87.4

\ 4.98. . . 65.5

N^Hfiilnc Cotton.

A Providence man has Just invented a
machine for steaming cotton during the
picking operation. The ateam in in-
troduced into the picker through the
grids, each of which is hollow. Tho
top surface is perforated with small
holes. The steam passes upward into
the fiber of tho cotton. It is at this
juncture that the cotton is in readiness
for the application of an agency of this
kind. The dust and dirt and all foreign
substances have been removed, the
fiber is full open. The superintendent
who has devised this arrangement has
worked at the business of carding for
many yeais.
The erephor and other apparatus for

neutralizing electricity in the carding
and spinning rooms are very good, but
it is asserted that the cotton superin-
tendent has gained a point ahead of
any of these, from the fact that the
steam is applied during the first stages
of the cotton manufacturing, and from
the fact that a use is made of the appli-

E^is~= f i S&. 2S» ssssxxs
cumulated surface water requiting from

wawssKsa.

SS«%5
LDihHIA^
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ilk. Ha/r
trMb*«nl (ky ycao-

IT “'WvhxU.UnV,, Tk««»i*dinir»4. Srnd fc !• lUup* V

tfiTFIITC THOM ASP. SIMPSON Wnahtnirton.
•JILIl I o 1> C. No all) * f.*o until Faient ob-

ultuxt. Wrluj for Inventor’ii Guide.

the heavy rains. Hundreds of acTtB
in the low lands of the levee district are
submerged under a foot of surface water
and much damage has been done. The
river is still rising steadily and is fif-
teen feet four inches above low-water
mark. The two Wabash rivers are oh a
boom. Tho recent heavy rains have
given a fresh start Thousands of acres
of wheat and other crop*' in the river
bottoms are under water, and the
waters are still rising rapidly. Tho
planting of spring crops at the very
best will be delayed for weeks. Farm-
ers aie very much discouraged at the
outlook. At St Louis, for the present,
at lea>t, danger oi funner damage trom
high water teems to be past. The river
has become stationary “at a height of
iUA feet, within di feet of last May’s
highest murk.

IIIkIi Water at st. I 'a ill. v

At 8t PmJ, Minn., the Miss'sslppl
River has passed the danger line, and
now registers fourteen feet two inches,
the highest reached at St. I’aul in
twelve years. To add to the gloominess
of tho outlook a blinding rainstorm
raged. The Fohemlan fiats are inun-
dated and nearly depopulated, for not
more than huif a dozen' families now
remain. In West St. I’aul the flood-
ed district ‘ins greatly incteased.
From the Lafayette School build-
ing to the buse-bnl! p.iik and
fol owing th.- State street i levation and
the grade of tho Xort wet- tern Railroad
tracks extends a vast lake of many
hundred acres, with many little Islands
surmounted by small houses and live
stock. From inquiry at the ofllco of
Mnj. Jones, government engineer, it is
learned that the government reservoirs
are as yet lidding all the water at tho
head of the Mississippi, and that above
Aitken tho river is at a comparatively
low stage. The lumbermen’s diyns are
also holding considerable water, wh eh
w in come down later. Ihtro is still a
large quantity of snow in tho woods
further n* rth* ami the heavy warm rain
will give the river another boom that
will send it far a! ove the mark of 1M81.

IN BEHALF OF CHINESE.
Federal Authorities futormed of Violence

l*liin**c I.

soon ns Secretary of State (Jrcsh-
am returned to Washington he gave his
attention to important and somewhat
startling reports from California.
These reports wete to the effect that an
anti-Chinese outbreak was imminent in
San Francisco and th ough the Paoitlo
country when the Chinese exclusion act
takes effect, within the next few days.
The information which Cftiufi to jfe0™"

quite specific and

ton, and consequently to the finished
fabric. It is represented that steam in-

i troduced in this way will give a fine,
delicate shine to the goods, which can-
not be attained in any other way.

Kindly K>mpHtliy.

One of the incidents that Illustrate
the helnfu ness of humanity when its
sympathies are aroused occurred in
Dexter, Me., the other day. A barber
in that town, who last summer mort-
gaged his shop and tools in order to
raise money to buy himself a little i

home, has been unfortunate since that I

time, and so was unable to pay the note
when due. Saturday the mortgage was
foreclosed, and officers removed the
^furniture and tools -from tho shop. A
symathl ting crowd watched tho proceed-
ings, and then went to work to Repair
damages. (* no hunted up a barber
ebair, another a razor, mugs, eto., and
by tho time tho confiscated goods were
all removed the barl er was all ready to
call for "next." The same evening a
subscription was started, and enough
money raised to buy a new chair of the
latest and most approved patterns.

Th* World's Columbian r.« position
Will lo of value to the world by lllus-
tiuting the Improvements in tho me-
chuni.-al arts, ami eminent physicians
wdll tell you that the progress in medic-
inal agents has been of e*,ual impor-
tance, and ut a strengthening laxative
that Syrup of Figs is lar in advance
of all others.

“German
Syrup”
I am a farmer nt Edom, Texas, I

have used German Syrup for six
years successfully for Sore Throat,
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness. Pains in
Chest and Lungs and Spitting-up of
Blood. I have tried many kinds of
Cough Syrups in my time, but let
me say to anyone wanting such a
medicine — German Syrup is the l>est.
We are subject to so many sudden
changes from cold to hot, damp
weather here, but in families where
German Syrup is used there is little
trouble from colds. Johu F.Jonci. 9

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTVip.

0© you wear them? When next In need try a pair, they

•rill give you more comfort and aenrlce for the money

than any other mako. Bast In the world.

£3.00
*250
*2.09
FOR LAD E*

*2.00
*1.75
ran boy*

*1.75

Tho t’nlverdt ir of Oorpat.
The famous old university of Dorpat,

In the eastern provinces of Russia,
which has been for centuries the pride
of the subjects of the Czar with German
blood In their veins, will soon bo only a
memory. A few years ago, owing to
1‘an-Slavic influence, the crusade was
begun against tho German influences
which sunoumle.l the great seat of
learning. At first it was decreed that
instruction should no longer be given
exclusively in German, but in both
German and Russian. Several months
later five or six professorships held by
1 11 fen with German names or of Gorman
birth were abolished. Then came the
decree directing all lectures and in-
struction to be given In Russian alone.
Many professors resigned their places
at tho time rather than follow the com-
mands of his majesty. A few weeks
ago the Russification of tho university
was completed by a ukase changing its
name and the name of tho village from
Dorpat to JuTjeff. Dorpat was for dec-
ades the only institution in Russia car-
ried on along tho same lines as the great
German universities.

rhyftirlaiiH Have Found Out
That a contaminating and foreign dement in
the blood, developed by ituilgeHtiou. in the
cause of rheumatism. This settles ujxm the
sensitive sub-cutaneous covering of the mus-
cles ami ligaments of the Joints, causing con-

stant and shifting pain, and aggregating as a
calcareous, chalky deposit which produces stiff-

ness and distortion of the joints. No fact which
experience has demonstrated in regard to Hos-
tetler’s Stomach hitters has stronger evidence
to support than this, namely, that this medicine
of comprehensive uses checks the formidable
and atrocious disease, nor is It less positively
established that it t* preferable to the poisons
often used to airest it. since the medicine con-
tains only salutary ingredients. It is also a
signal remedy for malarial fevers, constipa-
tion, dyspepsia, kidney and bladder ailments,
debility and other disorders. See that you get
Uto genuine. ' ^

t'onsprvii ttsm of II«ys.

Tho natural conservatism of boys is
well Illustrated by the persistence of
customs handed down by tradition in
long-esta? lished schools, especially in
Europe. At the groat English public
school of Winchester there is a school-
boy language in use which comes down
front generations of 1 oys now a hun-
dred years in' their graves. It is a lan-
guage with names for all objects in
common use. and even with many verbs.
The boys’ language, formed by the in-
version of certain syllables of grown-

N>U<Hi’a Fnin:»u% Order.

It is asserted on seemingly credible
authority that Nelson never gave the
famous order, "England expects every
man to do his duty," says the New York
Sun. He gave one very much like it,
but without tho ring of the other. An
Englishman, w hose fatherwas secretary
to faptain Hardy and was aloard the
Victory when Nelson fell, says he has
tho best authority lor saying that Nel-
son’s order was* "The commander- in-
chlef expects that every man this day
will do his duty." The flag officer was
unable to transmit this command quick
enough, and at the suggestion of the
lieutenant it was altered to "England
expects every man to do his duty."

There 1* more Catarrh in thi* section of ths
country than all other diseases pot tocother,
and until the last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years doctors pro.
roum-ed It a local disease, and rre.-cribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, aud therefore requires constitu-
tional tr< at merit. Hall s Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio, ia
tho only constitutional cure on the market. It
ia taken interna ly in doses from ton drops to a
teaspoouful. It acts directly ui>on th1? blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. TliFy offer
one hundred dollars for atiy case it tails to
c ure. Send for circulars aud testimonials. Ad-
dress. F. J. t HENRY & CO., Toledo, O.

® d'Eol l by Druggists. 75c.

W. L. Douglas Shoe: are maie In all tbs

Latest Styles.

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8,
try my $3.50, $4 cr $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cus-

tom made and look and wear as well. If you wish to

economlie In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing

W. L. Douglas Shoes. My name and price is stamped
on the bottom, look for, It when you buy. Take no sub-

stitute. I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price,

postage free, when Kho* Dralera car.nct supply yoae,
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Moaa.

AT

1 TAKE

PLEASANT

Mediocrity can talk, bub it is
genius to observe. — Disraeli.

If *pn rtwriF* fal
p.«. La*#'* raall* ItUkciMn, *«nd your

M#«M tfc* k#*>*>* 4*t.
A44r*M ORATOR V. WOODWARD. UP.u*. V Y. W

In ortWr Ur t>«» th*. ihu M

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND NT COMPLEXION IS BETTER,

doctor ay* It acta gently on the aton'ach. lire*
and kidney a and la a pleasant laxattr#. This drink
ll made from herb*, and Is prepared for use os ta*ay
as (mu It U called

LANE’S MEDICINE
Al! (IruflrMj Mllll at Mr m4 $1 f»r p*rk<n-
, *#nd your trfdrvM for * fru»

fT. i
MENTION THIS PAPER W— WMtrmm «• I ----- sss

Delicate Women
Or DebUMitad Wdibok, thouid use

BRADFIELD’S FEMALE REGULATOR.
Every ingredient possesses superb Tonic
properties and exerts a wonderful influ-
ence in toning up and strengthening her
system, by driving through the proper
channels all impurities. Health and
strength guaranteed to result from its use.
“ My wife, who otm bedridden for •Igh-
teen months, niter using Jlradfleld,B
Female Ju-gulntor for two months la
getting woll.”

J M. Jobvoox Malvern. Ark. .
Bradvteld Reqclator Co.. Atlanta, (ia.
Bold by Dra&psts at $1.00 per bailie.

BEST POLISH IN THE WORLD. ; informed

SlOVEp
rfA j . b »

utuuvtB

0LISH
Jr -**• Enamels, and Paints which

am the hands, injure the iron, and burn
. • Tho Rising Sun Stove Polish is Rril-

Odorless, and Durable. Each package
ntains si* ounces; when moistened will
“,ak0 boxes of Past© Polish.

am annual SALE OF 3,000 TONS.

‘^i.y'rolUblo.Td It llidicated dannor up -pooch. I* familiar to every »ue who
of violence to the Chinese population, 1 —• ... ..... ... "“»
particularly through uilifornia. ,
W ithin an hour after .. udge (.resham

loft the . .... ..... ..... train bringing him
back from Chicago he was framing iel-
, 'grams to Governors of the far W est-
er,. States, appealing to them to main-
tain order and protect the Ch.nteo
against assault. < no of those tilo-
grams was to (iov. Morrow at Sacra-
monto Cal It was quite lengthy, and

the t lover, !or that the State

Uepartmont had r, liable reports indl-
catlng danger of violcnee to tho l hinese
population When the (iet.ry exelu* on
Let takes effect. Judge (.resham added“ President Cleveland earnestly

would employ

has not forgotten that ho once was* u
I oy. For generations no Eton boy has
unbuttoned the lower button of his
waistcoat, and venerable old fellows
of 80 hold to the odd eustom learned at
sehool. _ ; _

••The Hot ThliiR Yet."
'That is tho wiiy a younjr man put It who
made arranffcmetns to work for II. F. John-
son A t’o of Richmond. Ya You can net
further Information by dropptnn them a
curd. __ __

rharinlng Old Creature.

Detroit can boast of being tho home
of Mrs. Delia Miner, a nice old lady of
52, who has such a chronic thirst that
she has been penalized by fifteen years

-A -'Absolutely^
BesiT^ ^ .

Cure forPam

'w? . j_a Prompt Cure?

FREE PQKSmeS
Send us at once a photoarapb or tintype of yourself or any member of your famtlv. living or

dead, uml will make from same one of our enlarged life-like portrait* together. \\ 1th f rame rom-
plete, ABSOLt'TKLY Fit KK OF CHAHCJK. This offer l* made in order to intro<luve ..ur p<,rtn*itfi
ami frames In vour vicinity, for one of our tine portrait* placed hiavour home will do ns mow aood than
nnv other advertisement. This offer Is made IN GOOD FAITIrand we will forfeit «> K IIIMHt FD
dollars to anyone srMidlntt us h photograph amt not me u ring his portrait and frame FltKK tu* js-r this
offer. We guarantee the return of your photo, ho nftVi no f*ar of Idiitur it. Address nil \ -Mir h tterH to
Nntionnl Portrait Sorlety. »*3 and AS W. Hth street. New Y'ork, N. Y’. Iteftrenees: All banks and
Exonss I’oa. in New York aud Brooklyn. Pul >our name and addrenn back of photo.

DON'T
COLLARS &CUFFS.

that Prosid«;nt iic'tun*** Bje has been penaliztMi by fifteen years
hoped that the Governor would employ and nim,leon llaV8' imprisonment dur-
all lawful means for the proteal n of , tho iaHt twenty years of her placid
tho Chines • in California. and uneventful lift'.

Mhk.*IHk Maiuiahkt Goodwin, of Indi- . ........ ..

» mu >olis at whose home have occurred ug-. i,, Europ.t for
five cases of a disease resembling Asiatio sure and gentle remedy,uv 1U|. Her husband and

children

Hunt it ’M t< Pii.i.1* have lysen in popular
50 years, and urq a safe,

25 cents a box.

^0lcr^hndren aro "till violently 111.
The well water at tho hoitee has been
analyzed and found to contain organto
poison and anluialcidtr.

Tht th is not exciting enough to those
who depend on the characters and lives
of their neighbors for all their amuse-
ment. — Bancroft.

The best and mo*t economical Collars and Cuffs
worn. Try them. You will like then*.

sJlil°for •iS'oent* for*! box of Tel iSJIrJor Five
pair* of cuff*. A sample collar «ud pair of cuffs sent
by mall for Nix Oat a. Address, alvlug sl*e and
tyle wanted. "Atk th» dealer* for them.

Revernlble C’ellar C o., 27 Klll.y St. "otton.

MISS THIS CHANCE.
A tv awm ah l** amount ot un.uey
will purchase the Nt'l.h SI ATK
UldHT t»»r lillnoU. Iowa. Micbt-

R?^-cfSS?-rh,^^-.r Mechanical Cabinet
in which all Naaotpapen* can t»«- sold extensively ux a
hta prollt by dropping Ih** price m a slot. When
placed In Hotel*. )(*iP«>»d st*ti« ns Puhlt-hen*' xn-
flees. News OeisJts. Postofttces. et»N. a le.uiauent

by return mall, full d#-
acrlptivo circulars of
ad MOODY’S IMPROYID

TAILOR STSTSMS OF DROSS CUTTIRO.
Jievttfd to date. These, only, are th*
(eoutneTAILOasTSTlMB invented and
copyrlfbtedby M0F. D.W. M/)0DY. Be-
ware cr Imitations. Any Isay of ordl-

husineitK on b*- made it you secure the • tghi *t ouiv.
For further particulars address c". A . < ‘<m » 14.
A t'O., lUxm 2t'l, ij« \V*»n-
iiicton Street, Chicago , 111

§THE LATEST SENSATION I
World's Fair Souvenir riayiug Tardn rotmlsting of

 Peck ot 5j t'ards vtx : King. Queen. Jack, aud Spot
Cards t'U the face ef each Cttrd i» iithoo^iyhnt, la
$tt en color*, ••tie of the 4.H it rff event Xntiotuil, eoretffn,
and State hutldtnoi of the M arid'* f air, maknig the
most beautiful aud unioue IkM.'k 01 PUyttig Cards
ever put on the market the best-welHng novelty yet
produced. Agents wanted. Bainplr IVci. 50 cento,
speeialtv Publ'ng Oo.. lul K Ualst.-d St ( Tiieaxo. II L

C. N. U. i t» ».»

i ssWHITING
way you *aw the

m (taper.
advertLciuei

teed to
Addiwaa

ilDOER’8 PASTILLE!
^SS^IRTOL

•mail. S towel 1 A (Jus
JWILMAAA

Ptao'a Remedy fbi Cxtarrh is the
Best. Fastest to Cse. and Cheapest.

C ATA R R M
Sold by druggists or seni hy mail.

Wo. S. T. HAselUaa, Warren Pa

*
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD
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New Advert leemenU.

K. 1*. il lazier A Co.— Wall Paper.
II. 8. llolmea Mercantile Oo.-DrY Oopda.
Wm. Kay— Lunch and Ice Cream Parlor.
. K. Parker— VetcH nary Surgeon.

S; 8. Cummintn*— Uasoilne.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Y. P. 8. C. E. will serve Ice-

cream Decoration Day.

The Gun Club held Its first •••hoot”

at the lair grounds Thursday.

Horn lo Mr. ami Mrs. Will Lewlck,

Tuesday May 2, 1893, a daughter.

A great amount of work is being
done In the beautiful cemetery at this

place.

Merle Moon had the misfortune to

have his bicycle badly smashed Tues-

day evening. *
--- — — — ̂

There will be a change of time on

the M. C. R. U., Sunday, May 14th.
Look out for it.

F. 11. Swectland ami Chas. Davis

have erected a fine monument on their

lot at the cemetery.

Jacob Hummel has been kept at
home Oie past two weeks with quinsy,

but is now able lo be around.

Conkrlght Sl Ward have purchased

the meat market of Cummings AConk
and are now at home in the|saine build-

ing a* the former firm.

The Y. 1*. 8. C. E. will hold asocial

at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. C. II.

KempCthis (Friday) evening. All are

invited to come and have a good time.

J. G. Hoover has erected a windmill

on his residence lot on South street.

This is the third mill on this street,
and residents of that section call it

“w indmill row,” -

The boys have been placing tick-tacks

on windows in various parts of town

and complaints are coming in ot
gardens ruined byr tramping ou them
while engaged in this excellent pas-

time.

Jacob Hummel has placet! a fine

new wagon on his milk route.

The Standard wants a correspond-

ent in every oommunity within fifteen

miles ot Chelsea. Any one wishing to

act in this capacity ran get the materi-

als and required information by railing

at this office. *

The ladies of the M. E. Church wl!!

hold their animal Flower Festival in

the McKune store, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, May 18, 19 ami 20. The
ladies will have a much larger collec-
tion and finer variety this year than

usual, ami ull wishing plants will find

it to their advantage to wait until that

time before purchasing.

Everyone who writes letters should
use printed stationery, lly buying it

in quantities, the printed costs no

more than the blank and, if letters are

not delivered, through any reason, they

will be returned to the sender as his

printed directions specify, If you do

not use printed stationary now is the
time to begin. Call at the Standard

office and get prices.

The wheat market has advanced
sharply in the past week on account
of foreign crop damage reports. It
now brings 70c for red or white, rye

52c, oats 35c, beans 11.75, eggs 14c,

butter 23c. Arrivals are very light

now and will be until after planting.

The advance is good for the free ar-
rivals of the last of this month, if it
stays, and it probably will.

We were in error in our issue ot two
weeks ago, in stating that G. J. Web-
ster w ould return to this place, work-

ing for J. J. Raftrey. It should have

read that he would be with W. P.
Schenk A Co.

Some fellow with a vacancy in his
head has been displaying his artistic

talent by scratching designs on the
plate glass window in the post-office
building with a diamond, or some

other hard substance.

IE Sunday wasthe first fine day we have

had this season, and those who owned
horses enjoyed the weather while roll-

ing along in their carriages, while

their less fortunate, but not less thank-

ful neighbors, walked.

Mrs. 8u.san Cassidy died at the home
of her son, Pierce, Friday, May 5th,
aged 83 years. Mrs. Cassidy had been

a resident of this section for many
years. The funeral was held from St.
Mary’s church, Tuesday.

Tw o farmers living near Saline, went

to taken look at the wide world the

other day. They finally reached Vicks-

burg, Miss. Upon stepping oil the
train there, they thought they had to
change depots. A hacknmn drove
them all over town and charged them

$5. He landed them at the very same
depot at which they kad arrived in
the first place, but they didn’t catch on

until the hackman was out of sight.

The Ann Arbor Courier chokes, gets

slack in the face, and finally relieves
tself by coughing up something about

not being able to see how Rev. Wash-
ngton Gardner can speak in two places

at the same time. Now, dear Courier,

le is not going to do anything of the

kind. He will speak at Chelsea in the

afternoon and at Arbqr in the evening.

Ann Arbor tried hard to get him for
he afternoon, but, as usual, were too

slow .

Mrs. Amy Jane Jones, who lives near
Durand, has been troubled with salt

rheum for three years. Ry acclden
she spilled some ordinary kerosene ou

her raw and swollen hand, and it gave

her such relief that she made further
application of it toot her affiictod parts,

and was surprised to find that it no

only eased the agony ot pain she suf.

ferei, but in a short time healed the

disease.— Durand Express. We give
this bit of advice for the benefit o

hose who are sutl’ering with salt
rheum'.

Sunday Inst, Orrin, youngest son of

Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. F. Riemenschneider
had the misfortune to break the bones

of his right leg. He was swinging on

a rope which broke letting him fall
with his result above mentioned.

At the dance at the Town Hall, last
Friday evening, some sneaking rascal

removed the contents of a purse be-
longing to one the young ladies pres-
ent, replacing the empty purse in the

pocket of the cloak from where it had
been taken.

Unless our cemeteries are mown and
tidied up this summer, dying will go

out of fashion in this town.— Grass

Lake News. It is too late, dear News,
to catch the public by this little game,

as people are ashamed to be found dead
in Grass Lake at any -time.

At the meeting of the fair association
Saturday afternoon last it was decided

to hold u fair at this place this yi

and the various committees were ap-

pointed and another meeting called for

Saturday, May 20th, to revise the pre-
mium list, and settle on the date for
holding the fair.

PERSONAL.

Leo. Staflan apeut Sunday In Baton

Itaplda.

John Hoy, of Dexter, spent Sunday

in town.

Clarence Foster was a Jackson visi-

tor Sunday.

Jas. 8. Gorman was a*' Ann Arbor

visitor Tuesday.

Fred Freer, of Detroit, has been in

town this w cck.

Merle Moon spent a portion of last

week in Marshall.

Mrs. J. Statfan was In Detroft on

business Monday last.

Frank McNanny, of Rattle (’reek,

spent Sunday in town.

Miss Minnie IT. ikivls spent Sunday

with friends in Detroit.

( apt. *. P. Allen. of Ypsilaiiti, was

a Chelsea visitor Friday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Purchase, of De-

troit, spent Sunday in town.

Geo. Fallon, of Detroit, is visiting

relatives at this place this week.

Mrs. M. J. Noyes was the guest of
riends in Mt. Clemens last week.

Miss Maude E. Freer was the guest
of her brother, in Jackson, Sunday

ast.

Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Pearce, of Dex-

ter, were Chelsea visitors Monday
ast.

Henry Henter, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James P.
Wood.

Mrs. S. Lewis, of Cadillac, is the

guest of her brother, Dr. R S. Arm-
strong

Miss Helen Prudden, of Ypsilaiiti,

spent last week with her parents at
this place.

Miss Grace Guerin, of Ypsilaiiti,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.* Sam’ I

G fieri u Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lehman, of
Ann Arbor, were guests of relatives in

town Sunday lost.

I Mrs. M. A. Mills and children, from

Kxlra, Iowa, are the guest of David

Thomas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Prudden, of
Ann Arbor, were .guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. II . Foster, Sunday.

Miss Cora Wurster, of Webster,
was the guest of Mp. and Mrs. D. H.
Wurster, the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Ellsworth, and
children of Helena, Mon., are the
guests of Mi*s. Etta Wright,

Miss Anna Combs, of Ypsilaiiti, was

the guest of Miss Amanda Robbins at
the home of Howard, Everett, the lat-

ter part of last week.

CHURCH NEWS

R. KEMPF & BRO.,
BANKERS,

CIEIEX-SIELA-,

Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw County

SAVINGS DEPT.
Saturdays, from 3 to 4 p. m., s —

To accommodate the Young People, deposits of Any amount from 10 renin 0p
ward will he received in this department.

To provide for the future deposit your spare dimes m
the Savings Dept, of R, Kempf & Bros.’ Bank,

Who offer you security second to no hank in Michigan.

The accumulations without legal reserve, ot a lifetime ot business hiioon^j

business record of 41 years In Chelsea, which has l»ceii successful and witktg
a blemish, which Is of greater value as security than bank vaults, safes, ̂

other tnerhanicai devices, all which we have.

J. A. PALMER, Cashier.

(’harlot te Tribune: Will the kiu<

friends who sent us a card ot thanks

or publication this week please note
ts absence from our columns as a
kindness shown them . We will Mate
again as often before that it lias long

tieen considered poor taste to thus ex-

press gratefulness and thanks. You
don’t need to tell your friends that
you are thankful for the kind offices
performed when you are weighed
down with a great sorrow but if
you do, don’t go into public prints
with it.

The distemper that has raged with

such malignity among the young men
at Ann Arbor, has made its appearance
in Ypsilanti, and our woist fears seem

Ifkely to be realized: The victims are

afflicted with a most peculiar mania,
which manifests itself in a fancy for
wearing the undershirt outside. When
the affection reaches that stage, the un-

fortunate young man is quite insensible

to the remarkable and hideous spect-
acle he presents, and walks the streets

quite unconscious of ids extraordinary

condition. The malady is contagious
in a high degree, and hoIrmIv can tell

to what extent it may spread; but we
shall hope tor the best, and bear up
under the visitation as well as we may,

until the disease shall have run its

course, like mumps and measles.— Yp-
silantiau.

Stock in compta,
and our prices*,

the lowest on the follow^

Plows, the new Gale leads them all.

Harrows. Cultivators.
Hay Loaders. Fence Wire,

('lot lies Wringers.
Washing Machines.

Tin ware, our owrf make.
Walker Buggies at factory pric*

Paints, Oils and Brushes a
specialty this spring.

W. J. ICST^lPP

ELEPHANTS AND GNATS!
T^HKRE in an great difference between them, a*

there in between the price that we are Belling
(iASOLINK for and the former price. We am
Belling it to every one for

T KN CENTS PER (1AEEON
and not to Home certain

few at that price. Keep your eye on thin space for
something that will interest you every week.

J. S. CUMMINGS.

Two were* received into membership
at the Congregational church last Sun-

day.

Percy Brooks will show you a seat at

the Christian Endeavor meetings here-
after.

Subject for the Christian. Endeavor

prayer meeting next Sunday will be
“Winning Souls,”

There will be no services at the Bap-

tist church next Sunday evening, except

B. Y. P. U. meeting.

The subject for the meeting of the

B. Y. P. U. for next Sunday evening
isuTheModel Church.”— Acts 2:41,42.

The Ep worth League will celebrate

the anniversary of their organization

next Sunday evening with a program.

The Young Ladies’ Mission Band of
the Baptist Church purpose giving a
special service on Sunday evening.
May 21.

The “World’s Parliament of Re-
ligians” will open on September 2d*
It promises. to Ihj an occasion of su-
preme interest.

A new constitution for the Congre-
gational Sunday School was read last
Sabbath. It is to l>e acted upon next
Sablwith. An important feature is an
executive committee whose duty it

shall l>e to have, general oversight of

the school. Too much work has l>eeii
forced upon the superintendent here-
tofore.

The Baptist Association held at Ann
Arbor last week was largely attended.
One church (Lyndon) and five min-
isters have come into the Association

during the year. The annual sermon

was preached by J. L. Cheeny. Dr.
McLaurin, of Detroit, gave a stirring

address on the “Opportunity and Re-
sponsibility of the hour.”

On Sunday next Catholic Chelsea
and its environments will be cn fete.

Right Rev. Bishop Foley will admin-

ister the first communion at S o’clock

and confirmation at half past ten. The
Bishop will preach at this service. A
solemn high in ass coram Hptscopo will

be celebrated by Father Considine as-

sisted by a deacon and subdeacon of
the Catholic church. At 3 p. m. the
Bishop will consecrate the new Cath-
olic cemetery, Mt. Olivet. This is one

of the most imposing ceremonies in
the Catholic church. Rev. Dr. Reilly

will preach at the cemetery. Solemn

vespers will be celebrated in the
church at 9:30 p, m.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Malic Conaty has been ill for the
past left days.

Don't miss the second High School

eiitertertaiment May 19th.

Orrin Reimenschneider of the 6th
grade is laid up with a broken-leg.

The “A” Geometry sometimes re-
minds us ol a session of the squaw buck
legislature.

The Modern History class had an ex-

amination oir the French Revolution
Wednesday.

In passing through the halls one

would conclude from the size of the

hats and the way they are trimmed
that straw and (lowers are cheap this
season .

A farewell banquet was given by the
“Big hour’ Club Tuesday evening
May 9th at the residence of one of the

members of the club. All present had

a good time but it is thought the

neighbors bad very little sleep l>efore

12 in, that night.

M.c. It. II. World'* Fair Kate.

The Michigan Central Railroad
Company offer a rate of 80 percent
of the regular rate to Chicago and re-
turn tickets, limited to return not later
than November 5th. This would
make the round trip from Chelsea cost

iii , IWron 01 proper age may be
sold tickets at one-half the adult rate.
Other information in regard to this

matter can be obtained by calling on
the ticket-agent.

For Sale- A village lot, location d*
sirable, about three minutes’ walk from
postoffice. Will be sold cheap. Call
at this office.

Ripens T abides banish pain.

HR. C. E. PARKER,U Veterinary Surgeon, Gradual!
Ontario Veterinary College. Dismai
of all domestic animals treated on thi
most scientific principles. Order* re-
ceived bv telegraph or telephone
promptly attended to day or night.
Consultation ami examination atolfic*
free. Residence and office on Ann Arbor

«t rest second door from opera hoope,
Dexter, Mich. 21

WM. KAY
will open a

LUNCH anil ICE CREiMPiRUl
in the building east of
J. J. Raftrey V tailor shop

Saturday, May 14,

and requests a share
of your patronage.

BICYCLES

Vi.

Are sometlii everyone should hate

COMAS
WARRANTED

Ami backed 'by the oldest biryrte
house in America, the largest ie
reorld, a plant of superlative exsel*
lence in machinery ami skilled w<"*-
manship, R MILLION DOLLARS
paid in capital, a large surplus, and »
reputation unmatched in cycledon.
Catalogues and phampheit, furnish^
upon application.

For* Mro. Co. Boston, Mass.

M. B. MOON, Agt..
Cheuka, - . . Mr*



Ludlow Htovonson

g ^ l. 8tev®n*>n was born July
,g74 at North Lake. Blit wa« the

^ of four children of Wm. E. ami
C, BlCTeneon, In 1890 Mr.

* reiteon’fl family identlled them.
Jieiriih the worshipers at the Con.

t|on*l church, Chelsea, ami on

* * h 1, 1891, Emma was one of four
that home who united with the

h having been since that time a

(itthful Christian, ami in the
gjbbath school always a quick learner

^Christian truth ami practice. Bhe
rtVe promise of being of more
J^nonUnery usefulness in life. The
^oria neetls Just such earnest, conse-

£lttsd lift*' But t,,e l|®Rve,,,y Father
jgd In store for her fkr better things

th»n earthly friends could possibly

Ure thought of.

for some time past her health had

pot been the best. It was thought that

tbi Jelightfulness ot a trip to Callfor-

with its change of climate would

bn>eces*u*y to bring back the glow of

1*111, ami strength. Accordingly,
fibruary 1st, her father took her west,

garbing Colorado, her health seemed

lo Improve so much that a stop was
Tide there of several weeks. Had it

ot beau for the fact that she contract-

jicoid and the fatal la grippe which

gin, oo doubt the bracing air of Col-

ndo would have been of more lasting

enstit. Bhe returned home Arpil 1 1,

nd grew rapidly worse until her
*th in the afternoon of April l*2lh.

be funeral services were held at the

o^regational church on the Satur-

*r following. 

1- «>»<«> In an easy, conventional

nanner, thft evenla being .uppo^d to
transpire through the publication of

Hie proceeding, of the()pt|m|,„ciub,

»» Inatltullon established f,„. iiie p,lr.

pose of foretellii g the future i.l the
world. The story i, illustrated by

lleard, and is fr„,„ ,he pen of Arthur

Held. Thl. lathe (Irst attempt at
•nything like a complete pictorial rep.

resenlallon ol the future appe,,m„(.e of

the earth and iu Jnftahliants.

Breaking the lee.

Bhe- If you don’t stop letting me dt
down on the same sofa with you. I’ll tell
papa.

Baehfnl Youth (much bewildered)— Eh F

Wha— what will he dof
Bhe— lie’ll make you marry pie.
Then he propottecL— New York Weekly

Crop Keport.

The outlook foi wheat on May 1 was
not as promising as one month earlier.

It know estimated that live percent

•f the acreage sowed will he plowed
ip because winter killed or otherwise

dtftro>eil. The average condition lu

the southern counties Is 7.1 per cent, iu

central of 79 per cent and in the north*

wo 83 per cent of vitality and growth

of average years. Compared with
April 1, the decline in the southeiMi

counties is 8 per cent, in the central 12

per cent and in the northern 10 per

cent. This decline, however, is due to

tie fact that the extent of injury could

be better estimated May l than April I,
nther than to actual damage to the
eropduring April. The weather during

April was cool and wet, and neither
wheat nor grass made the growth usual

la this mouth.

The average condition of wheat May
1,1892, was, in the southern counties,

M, iikI in the central 81, and the crop

lathe State that year was 24,141,000

bushels. The average yield per acre

la 1892 was to 16 bushels, and iu 1891

Mi bushels.

Id their general remarks correspond-

puin the southern counties almost

without exception report wheat in bad

condition. The fields are spot ted, large

areas being killed out by ice, wind and

water. Injects, also, have done much
damage.

The average conditions of clover

eeadows ami pastures is 89 iu the State

wal iu each section of the Slate. This

11 IU per cent heller than one

Jwirago. The avemgeD*>nditioii in
1^1 was loo in the southern counties

^ 119 in the central.

Nothing has yet occurred to injure

puit buds, ami the outlook is favorable

f"r iifcii |y a full average crop.

Waterloo
SfMN'lul rnrrmipoiKteiHM'.

II. II. Ibweiic ran’a i*,,,, ran away

Sulunlay: Utile damage iva» done.

At the wdiool. meeting Tuesday night

the queation id Imndiug the district for

",on*y 10 I'Utld a school -hoitac wa.
votBl down.

()rHon Beeman was taken suddenly
sick at the mill Monday from eating

wnmething that had became poisoned.

I he same day Mrs. Ileeman and Clyde

and Earle were taken in the Maine. All

aie able to he out again.

The church-going people oftl, is vi-

cinity are so accustomed to being hum.

bugged by ho called “reformed drunk-

ard*” “Colored Prohibitionists,” etc.
that, ordinal ily, very little is said but

when people are obliged to sit for one
hour and a half on a warm Sunday and

listen to a political harangue from the
pulpit, public opinion expresses it elf

in righteous indignation. Brief sermons

on religion are what the people want.

(I'tMi lalt* for la.Mt work.)

Mrs. F mi Croman is under the care
of I >r. Sherman .

•I. \V . Kslinger, a millwright from

^ psilanti, is working on the mill.

(ict». Beeuinn and wife visited Mr.
and Mis. Joe Walz at Munith Sunday,

II. J. Hubbard has purchased a new

double buggy and double driving
harness.

John Hubbard and wife were borne

the first of Hie week. John's health is
very poor.

Sometime Saturday night theupper

dam or head gate above the mill-pond

broke away and the high water would

have carried away the lower dam had
not Mr. Itmiimel woke up quite early

Sunday morning and called help to re-

pair the damage. A bridge washed
away and a large piece washed out of
the dam.

UEPOKT OF THE CONDITION
-OK Till

66,749.27

23,818.88

At Chelsea, Michigan,

At tte close ot Business, May 4tb 1893.

RH3SOUROH1S.
Loans and discounts ..... 9137,316*87
Stocks, hondH, mortgages, etc

Due from hanks in reserve
cities ...............

Due from nther banks and
hankers .............

Bunking house ..........

Furniture and fixtures. . .

Other reel 1 estate....;...
Current expenses ami taxes

paid ...............
Interest paid. . ... ........

Exchanges for clearing
bouse ...............

Checks and cash items. ..
Nickels and pennies ......
Hold . . .. ................
Silver ..................
U. S. and National Bank

Notes . .

1,607.84

86.81

.. M. {'. It. It. KxciirNioiiM.

The M. C. K. K. will sell tickets on

the certificate plan, rate one and one-

third tare tor round trip, on the fol-
lowing occasions:

May 16th, to Knights Templar Con-
clave at Bay City.

June 13th to >eventh Regiment re-

union, at Lowell.

CoinmlHHionerN' Nolle*.

SJTATK OF M It'll IOAN. CUt'NTY OF WASH tenaw. I'ht* unilcrsigiiPit h.iviim Im*ph ap
i»»intf(l by the prolMite court for sjiid county.
c«Miinii.H.siolieni t«t receive, examine ami adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Charles II. Wines, late of said
county deceased, hereby uive notice that six
months from date an* allowed by order of said
probate court, for creditors to present their
claims auainst the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the law office of Oeorge
W. Turnbull in the village of Chelsea, in said
county on the eighth day of August and on the
eighth day of November next, at ten o’clock a.
iiK-of each yf said days. to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.

Dated ^.Mav s. is««.

('VohiVk^CkIiwki.i. ! Commissioners.

A Welcome Guest.
I'rolmte Order,

UTATKOF .MinilUAN. COI'NTY OF H ASH
^ tenaw. s. s. At a session of the Probate
Onirt for the county of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Ofllee In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the Hfth day of May in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
three.
Present. I. Willard babbitt. Judge of Probate,

in the matter of the estate of Milo Baldwin.

To l*»r»nte.

kia hereby requented that, when

you your children to school for
first time, you will aend them at Hie

rKfo||i',fir of the fall term, Sept. Iht,

r 11 l*‘e beginning of the spring term,

Pr- 1st, and In no M|M| diem be-

, a,e 6ve years of age. If t hey
VeHoi been to school before, nothing

r.11 ̂ ega,t»ed by starting them in the

H',,e ol H ierm, and it is a detriment

I ‘fieHass they enter. A. A, Hau..

Xnttcr- Weren’t you plajingthe piano a*

I rang the bell F
Min Plnkerly— Yea Could you bear me

frotn the outeldef
Tutter— Oh, no, bnt I met your father in

the hall, and ho said ho woe glad to eee me.

—Truth.

People W ho Rarely Wink.

Then.' are people who rarely wink.
How they manage to get along with-
out doing bo la a marvel, Imt some-
how or other they do. Some eyes
are naturally more motet than others,

and the very motet eye does not bo
much need the assistance of the lids
to keep tho eyeball bright. It is a

Tl»^ Mill*,, in,,', p|ri„r<,d.

AMimting picture o! the possi-

Lrik*0f ̂,tl,re deM°pemeiit on the
L 1 J* portrayed iu “Tlie Htory of

Hleunium.” which is made a

LJ* ,eH,Ur® °f n,e June numher of
^anilly Magazine. It de-

I Ihe coiiditioj, ol mankiiKl on the

le,‘ tltousandth century,

^‘^rplanetary communication

L. n ^toblUhed, ami the “dream

Ljy*'' ,,aa become a vivid aikI
I*,.;; reaBty. Novel views con-

, nl? the progressive evolution of

*,K during the ititerveniug
are iuc,wded, and the narrative

w v . ------- y’
constitutional matter, for w’inklng,

• * - 3 win.though under the control of the
is done so quickly that it te practi-
cally an involuntary action. Men
wink when they feel that the ey° ki
uncomfortnbly dry, and when it does
not become dry the neceesity for
winking te not felt -Exchange.

Lowering tl*c TberuiomMor.

An usher at Cenb'nary church at
Greensboro, N. C., got a litth' frus
trated one Sunday night recently,
but he did the beet thing tliat^e
ooald under the circumstances. The
room was excessively warm, and ho
tried his levei l**t to lower a window
from the top, but ho failed. Then ho

took down the thermometer andcar-
fled it out of doort^ Eyerybodji
oooh)d oft at once. -

it rci'Hsi'il. On rcailing ami llllng Mic petition,
ituly vcrifl«*«l, of Mary A. Ibihtwin pniying
that iiilministnitionof H.Tiit estate may l)**gnint
«m1 to herself* aiid Alum M. Italdwiu or some
other suitahle person.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday, tin*

*>th day of June next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon he assigned lor the hearing of said
petition and that the heirs at-law of
Sitid diseased. and all other per
sons interested in said estate, are required
toappeuratu session of said f’ourt. then to he
holden at the Prolwte ofllee in the.city of Ann
Arbor and show cause, if any there he. why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted'
stud It is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof by causing a copy of f his order
to 1*0 published ill the Cmki^ka Staxoasu. a
newspaper printed and el re Hinted in said conn
ty. three successive weeks previous tjo said day
day of hearing: J. WiiXaep Bahbitt.
(A true Copy.) Judge of Probate.
Wu.H. Doty. Prolate Keglster. 12

THE FACT

8h« Would If She Could.

"Do you think of me after I goat night f”
he asked tenderly.

"1 haven’t time,” ahe replied. "You stay
so late that I have to go to bed Immediately
after you go. I should he glad to think
about you If you gave me a chancu.”— New
York Preaa.

That AVER'S Sarsaparilla cures
others of Scrofulous Diseases,
Eruptions, Boils, Eczema* Liver and
Kidney Diseases, Dyspepsia, Rheu-
matism, and Catarrh should l»e con.

vine ng that the same course of
treatment will cure you. All
that has !>een said of the wonderful
cures effected by the use of

Chelsea Savings Bank.
A* L — I. — — __

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
during the past 60 years, truthfully
applies to-day. It is, in every sense.

The Superior Medicine. Its cura-
tive pro|K*rUes, strength, effect* and
flavor are always the same ; and for
whatever blood diseases AYER'S
Sarsaparilla is taken, they yield to

this treatment. When you ask for

6,447.76

4,200.00

3,808.70

3,904.50

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla

600.00
424.28
260.12

9,330.00

954.25

don’t l>e induced to purchase any of

the worthless substitutes, which art*

mostly mixtures of the cheapest in-
gredients, contain no sarsaparilla,
have no uniform standard of ap-
pearance, flavor, or effect, are blood-

puriflers in name only, and are of-
fered to you because there is more
profit in selling them. Take

3,888.00

Total .......... 9265,384.28
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.... $ 60,000.00
Surplus fund ........... 2,997.80
Undivided profits ....... 4,974.26
Individual deposits ...... 45,079.00
Cert i Unites of deposits. . . ] 1 1.268.66

Savings deposits ........ 31,064.52

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer He Co., Lowill. M&a«.
Sold by all Druioriau, Price $1 , »eti bottb e,

Cures others, will cure you

Total ........... $255,384.23
Slate of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, SR.

M«eo. P.Glazietv cashier of the above
named hank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

(Jeo.P. Glazier, Cashier,
t F. P. ( LAZIER

Correct— Attest: < II. M. Woods
f W. J. Knapp

Directors.
Suhscrilieil and sworn to before me

this 11th day of May, 1893.
Tiiko. E. Wood, Notary Public.

Michigan (Tentral
"Thr Xint/ara h'<ills /{nntr."

Time Card, taking effect, Jan. 8, 1893.

trains east:

No. 12— Detroit Night Kx. 1:5 s a m.
No. 10 — Atlantic. F^x press. 7:2s a. m.
•No. 14 Grati'l IbiphlsEx. 10:13 a. in.

No. 4— Mail 3:52 i>. in.
No. 2 Day Kx press 5:02 p. in.

TRAINS WF.ST.

No. 1 — Mail 10:io a. in.

No. 15 (i i*ai ul Kapiils F^x. 6:17 p. in.

No. 7 Night F^x press 9:13 p. in.

No. 9 — Pacific Express 10:05 p. in.

Nos. 9 ami 10 daily. All other
trains except- Sundays . No.* 3 stops
only for passengers to get on or off’.

No 2 stops only to let off passengers.
O.W. Higgles, (len. Pass & Ticket Agt.
M’m. Martin, Agent.

PATENTS
CViccim* mid Ite-iMsuex Heourcd. Trmle murk*
registered, and all other patent causes in the
Patent Ofllee and before the Courta i'rompfly
and carefully proecuted.
Upon receipto! mtulel or sketch of invention

I make careful examination, and advise as to
patentability //ee of charye.
Main ottlees direrf/i/ ttcnuis /nun ihc Pitien

Ctf/lre, and attention is specially called to niy
perfect and long established laeilities tor
making prompt preliminary searelies for tlie
most vigorous and suecesslul prosecution ot
applications for patent, and for attending to
all business entrusted to my care. in the shorj-
esi possible time. Heiectnl nixec,\ specialty.
Fkks moiikkatk and crclnxivc attention yuen

to jkitent huMineMM. Look of iiiformatioiiaud ad
vise, and special references sent without
charge upon request. J. R. L1TTKLL.

tkilicitur mat Attorney in Patent (\inses
H vsniMiroN, D. i’

Opuosltel'. S. Patent

Kipatis Tahulca cure jaundice.*
Kipaus Tabulos cure torpid liver

WORK FOR US

Geo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

Headquarters at Standard Office.

a few days, and you will he startled at the unex-
pected success that will reward your efforts We
positively have the best business' to oiler an agent
that can be found on tlie face of this earth.
94A.OO profit on STft.OO worth of busine** is
being easily and honorably made bv and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, anil girls in our
employ. You can make money faster at work for
us than you have any idea of. The business is so
easy to learn, and instructions so simple ami plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, moat successful, and largest publishing
houses in America. Si-cure for vourself the profits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Ihose who
fry it find exactly as we tell them, there L plentv
of room for a few more worker*, ami we urge

CAVS ATS,
WADI MARkOv*

MSIQH »ATM7«t
•OPTMUTS,

them to itegin at oner. If you are alreadi rm
pi o rod, but have a few spare moments, and wish
to use them. to advantage, then write u- at once
I for this Is your grand opportunity), and receive
Tull j articular* by return mail. Address,
TIU’K A CO.* Itox No. 4«H», Augunt*. Me.

A. COMPLETE SET OF THE
WORKS OF

CHARLES DICKENS

The Mott Valuable and Remarkable Pre-
mium Ever Offered Free with any

Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
A Net ot the W orka ot Charlea Dicken^

IN la LA KGB VOLUME*. FMUL

TUr® ha® jatt b»®n pnl>IUU«d A Het of the Wnrfcl
»f MiNflv® Itlrhen*. la l.tteg** *»»»U
V oliitMea, r>rltil*Hl from •mircly n.*r j»l%tM with *>••
U|>« Hy Biwt-Ul arranannient whh th® publlabvr* •• an
anaMad Hi »*> «<nr ftairon® thl® ®pl®fidld *«i of Dicksoa'
Ui>rk« |»»ipaid free, rharlm I>lrk®n® was tb« rrMicat
•'••w»h®l win* ®*®» llv®d N« aothur b®f<*r® or alnra hi® Unt*
tin. won tli«* Urn® that h® arhlvrsd. and hi® w»rka ar® «v«t
M'*>r® |»>niilai In dar titan dnrinx hi® lif«tim® They al*nan<
n wit humor |»®th»®. ma®t®rlr d®lin®atinn of rl.armctw®
vivid deaeriptinti® of plar»® and inridenu. tbrilliag ant
« k 1 1 1 ii I U wrought |>l"ta Each hook i® intar.®®!)' totaraat
im; No horuw ®hoiild h« withoot a ®®t of th®.® rraat ant
• vuiarkahl* work® Not t4i have r®ad them la to ha fat
h.hind iha an® in tlhfrh wo live The twelve volnmea la
IIiik er' contain th® following wnrid famoua work®, •act
on® of wnirh ta pnbliahed miaiptete , HBchaafe*
•thaolutrly nnuhi-ldgetli \
imgw Himiitriki.it,
XtKTIX t HI JE7.I.KWIT,
Ml Hnl.tn Ml kkLHT,
IMMtHKT t.M* HUS,
HI.Mh HOI MK.
I.ITTLIt IMIUKIT.
Ol K Ml Tt 41. MtIKXD,
rii k o it k papmih.
ntKxtiiv m m.r rHRtsTVAS storivs,
oi.it KM th imt kM» ouraT r. xrrn atioxm,

' TIIK OI.U IT MlbMITY SHOP AXU THU IkCOIIIBTUl
TRAVKUH.
* TALK OP TWO riTtM. HARD TIRI8, AXD TIB ITk-

fkMT or kitwix n hoop.

THE PLAN.
Wo will aend a complete -at of the*® book® FRRB. hy

mail, poatair® paid. Kuaranlooinir aafr delivery X® follow®:
To any old aabnrriher. who .end* tins* doilitr, and re-

new. their «ni>arription to either of thv following publica-
tion- for one year

THE PEOPLE S LITERARY COMPANION,
— OK-

The National Farmer and Home Magazine
To any new ®nh»rrit>er. who aend* owe dollar for

•Ulier of the above periodica), for one year
Tin* i* die iriainleftt offer ever made, and the graataat

bargain ever offered l*p to thi® time the price of a com-
plete *et of DicTefi®' Work® ha* hoen ten dollar* or mora.
ho use of modern, improved printintt foldinx And atiteb-

emely low nr
itper. and the trreal rnnipetition in the book trade are tha

Ini* machinery, the preaebt eatremely low price of white
paper, and the trreat mnipatition in the h<H>k trade are the
factor® which made thi® wonderful offer po®*ibla. Bear In
mind that we offer, not a ainirle volume, but Che ratll
art of tivelvr voltimce nil free to auherrll
All mav now afford the Inxurv of owning a handaoma aet
of Diclien®' work* Mntlafnrtlnn wnmnCees! or
money refunded. Do not neglect or put off thl® 1
derful opportunity. Send at once, you will he delighted
with the charming book*, and a* long aa you Ilea, never
rea*e to regard it a® the best investment of * dellar you
ever made Addre*® alt communication® to

E C. ALLEN A CO.. Augusta* Maine.

FYOU

CAN READ
and writ# and are poaaeeaed of fair iutaMigrace. you are
fully qualified to make a grand aorce*® of wbat w# offer yon.
We have lately published st great eipense and labor a
perfect wonder in the way of an illnstrated Ulft Hook.
unable t>< all claase®. an ornament to any boma. and at a
price that bring® it within th® reach of all, even thoae ol
moderate mean* Heretofore only tboae who Indulged In
luxuries have fait that they could uffnrd u book of thl®
cla*». a* they areaold in book atorea at $5 00 and upwards‘ - *aa m wwv® ww uaa v® « n u u w aru^.
The book which we offer i* not in any way inferior to thoaa
ahore referred to. but ia far superior to hundred® of book*
of this nature that are told at pricea exceeding oore by en
enormou* per cent It U selling with • rush wherever shown.
Agent* have only to show the book and mention the price.
•nd it Belle on lie merits without ftrlher talking
No better ('hri-tma* New Year ® or Birthday present can
be Helected It will *ell. not only lor holiday trade, but ut
all *ea*«n* of the year, for the rea*oo that all will w nat
It In their home®, and will have it a* soon a* they
know the low price at which our agent* can fnrni*b
them. Reader, if you need profitable employ meat,
and a bnaine** in which you can and will take pride, a®
well a* make money rap Idly, do not fail to ®end for
circnlar® containing private term® to agent® and foil in
formation which will he sent FRCP, upon nppl Ira.
tlon. Old ®nd new agent* alike are making liMndaomr
•*larie»— ye* fortunes. Many of those who are making
the hast record, are new at the agency hu«ine»*. haring
had no previou* experience. Rfc^Make a start— the field .*
entirely new Xn aneh Irrma have hern offered
agrnla a* we now offer on thi* wonderfu’ book M|»e«*litt
qiialldratlona not artraowry, f«r it *elU everywhere
at eight I’erhap. y vi have at some time been nnrucreaa
ful al the agency hn'ine-* If eo, there i* everv rea®on
why you .hontd trv thl* the PRIArF. of gift book* a*
failure I® lmpna*|hle If you make .% KiTA RT
Write u* to-day. atn.ly onr cirrnlar* and direction., then
order an outfit and go to work with pu.h and energy. Yon
mav make th- greatest mistake of your life. If yon allow
thi* GOI.1IFV opportunity to pa.® ntnmproved
F~ ('. Alien A t’o.. Hox SOtS. Auguata. Maine

“EverTtMng For The Poultry Yard."

J

OU

K03T COMPLETE STOCK IN AlfEBICA.
''9’CIS GUARANTEED THE LOWES T. — 0/s f aaec eo
obstacle; aw eqaa//x* frtiyhtm gr>d *A/p etwr,«.Avrv.

Omr Rrrrdu •i. BRAHWAS. BU^F COCHINS. PLY BOOTH
ROCKS. LAN08HANS a*d W. WYANDOTTS

Do You Want Our Catalogue ?
60 paaxA^h*!, illy,trat*d. fvll of Infonmatio*; It

Vo You* / —  -/ mfvrymitio*; It
tellt all; mind for Uto-dag a my MENTION THIS PAPER.

MICHIGAN POULTRY FARM,
Q.o. J. Nls.ly, Prop. SALINE. MICH.

*

J

*

•'ssssfTSs?
Oldest buresofor ssoaiinf ps^mt® la America.

fcitniific ̂ wttwan

WE WANT RIGHT AWAY Heliahle men in
every nation of
Am erica to repre-

tacked up in towna,
pRbUc roads. Steady wort in your own county.

wot os, advertim* and keep our show cards
on trees and fences along ,

MONTH. SAIAIVAIB
KI9IIIIS FAID KVEIT TNI NEEIt Will STAITEI. J. N. schaaf a co ciiTcinnatTY

Dr. Taft's ASTMNALIRE contains no opium or other

STH M A
wt-offioe at Mr oss we mail

trial bottle |

and prove
to you thatjFREE
ASTHMALENE



THE CHELSEA STAMBD. I

EASTF^H.

o. T. HOOVKU* TnUUnho-.

CIlKbsKA, MICHIGAN.

Fjukcib Il^nx ̂ f'-EKi, of
aJ(!

New
York, he« tn k^dlgnmentKlXNiB the actrew. has

•f/
commtaowl <New York .mother suit
for UlvorrB*

LOOKS HAD IN KANSAS,

WHEAT PROMISES ONLY ABOUT
HALF A CROP.

An Exeltlnff D«y °«» thp >>w >,ork
lC*rh»u*e-l>i»iio%’er !* Puintr«l and
Prp^en-lnolr Kim W.H Alleud to
Kh-mna and Hontaic-

knew that by camping
they could aave money.
For the last ten ye r* Tellesfo** Ho-

cl.lard, of Red Lake, Falla. Hrnn.. baa
had annual aleeplng epella, when he
Bleeps a w«ck at a tlnp>, all rfforta to

'rom her husband. John | rouae bin beinu vain, Thaae *Pf >• »r®
acconipnnlad by groat atony. Ho fell
asleep again a few days ago amf fears-------- . Bie entertained that he will not live, os

of the Calvary Presbyterian Church of he ̂  8ufferi>g gr«»tly.

R\iffa!o, N. Y.. was formally Inst a led FhfdEj«1ck a. Powers, of Towner,
as pastor of the House of Hop ‘ 1>,C* '>’* y).% claims to own the town site of
teiiau Church in St. Paul. Minn. I Grand BapldB, a nourishing young city
The escaped Sing Sing “‘u|‘(lorolB' on thp MiB8ieiiippi River in Casco Coun-

Thomas Pallister and Frank Kohle, are , ^ Minnesota.' Powers has sued every
believed to bo in hiding In the fa-t- , ‘ ‘r8on jn whom title to the property

of Mount \N aehlnuton, near He claims that the land was ao-

in E few rcoma Ivas pasaed to a aocond reading Wil1* i TWO LI VES SACRIFICED
inm Townsend, the man under EtfERt

Rog« rs^
THE Rrv. >’ohn Paul Fgberl. lately

on the nominal charge of having dla-
charged a revolver unlawfully In a pub-
lic place, but leally on suspicion of
having intended to assassinate Mr.
Gladstone, lay in wait for Mr. Glad-
etono's departure from his residence*
with the full purpose of murdering the
Premier. Townsend was armed with a
loaded revolver, and was deliberately
prepared to shoot Mr. Gladstone an
soon as he came within reach. When
Mr. Gladstone enme tfOVof his residence
and the would-be a^sassig saw him, his
purpose weakened, for tha peculiar rea-
son that the venWablo Appearance of
the Premier reminded Townsend of his
own father’s appearance on his death-
bed. The plsto/ slipped from the lip

SEVERE STORMS SWEEP
THE CAROLINAS.

OVeu

Lt> wliton Reservoir, In l^>iren County, Ohi»

ThreetenB Million* of Proprrtjr-f,-
Hurt In a Cra*U at MUwnukrc- Fatal
In Indiana. 

nesses or Mount " .... ....... ....... — rests. ------ ----- ------ . .. . ul u. AUV ............ -
Great Barrington, Mass., wjpre men ulred bv a half-breed Chippewa Indian i ^ of lbe int/ndii,g ftasnasin. and ho
could hide for months if well prows- bv treaty in 1855, and that by forged | rugbod jnt0 Xy p^rk and sank jun aioneil. I powers of attoiney title was transferred

Mir. RomRRT Hedokb, a wealthy re- by parties who did not own the land,
tired merchant and prominent Haiti* which !• now worth millions of doiisra.

:z it
part of FpringHeid, Ohio, containing
200 houses, were tloo<led on Monday
evening, and the river rose at the rate
of a foot on hour. Scores of families

Wheat Pmap'-et* A— <i1»omr.
The Kansas Farmer’s crop report

from the northern I art of ti e State

I SSS tSSSI ‘tsitss:
gi uer.l ruin men«l»ne<l In th« -'eath.r ' ,f i0nl0 )lni0 .Inri,^ the ni^ht.

UhI , nd in CvF.nf.hai. John M. OoKer. In who.,
many dees t’ o improvement wrought war career the incident ‘‘purred whir.i
will l e cotHiderabie. But the un- gftVe rise to the now familiar Hold tin ..... 77 " . t .:on ftIld
favorable .ondlt ions were .ontini cd so Fort/ died at Winchester. Nlnss. age* ̂ rVoUco forCe wassailed out to res-

«. ... .»« isrvitiu. .w- rivrs.K’rt"
and s first verm. t l "
AiIhou tC divorce In Massachusetts

is at present imposslbl’. Such an e.\- 1

i sting state of affairs is duo to an act
I assed by the Legislature, which the
Supreme Court has declared uuconsti- I
fut.onal. According to the statute of

bench and burst into tears.

IN GENERAL

that State. The Slu e j rodi ced last
vear in round number* 71,0 bush-
els of wheat. If it this year produces
40,0011,000 bushels conditions must bo
favorable ‘r.»m th-s time until barvtsL

Wall Strrrt in « Feriurnt.

Wall street was in a ferment on Fri-
day. Five failure' were announced be-
fore twelve o’clock. Pandemonium
reigned on the stock exchange I rom the
opening. National Cordcgo opened any-
where between 37 an l *1*. and sold down
to 2tM. from which there was a rally,
but later the stock declined to 20.
This makes a total fall of 35 points.
Coni age preferred declined to 03. M hen
Chairman Mitchell. reaped thr^) times
with his wooden mallet at 10 o'clock a
hundred members or more let out one
wild wLdJp. It was n cry which
filled the spectators, who filled the
galleries, with excitement. Ladies and
gentlemen crowded each other regard-
less of consequences as they leaned far
over the rail, inspired by the wild scene
beneath. Member* from every quarter,
a moment before the opening standing
about listlessly, wee transformed
into howling demons, and w th
arms wildly swinging like wind mills
formed for the atlray. Swaying to and
fro the brokers yelled ami grew red In
the fa< e. Hats were knocked in, and
.old men, after a moment of desperate
energy in the m dst of the fight, fell
out to regain theft strength. Then
once more they would make one wild
dive for the center of the ma-s. The
young men had the b;st of it. I hey
seemed never to tire.

noon an Immense waterspout burst over
Tremont ( ity, a village near the city.
Atalout the same time the river broke
its tanks, and within eighteen minutes
the water had flooded the town, cany- ^ fly 4 wives to mourn his loss,
lag away outbhlldlBgs and stables and ^ „ „m t.n^ Wn «tr„el
flooding the first story of residences.

The pujdic debt increased $3, 727, "09
during Ayrll.
MajoiJgekekal Alexander Mont-

.oomehy. Moore has been gazetted as
commander of the forces in Canada.
The (steamer Danube reached Port

land, OScgon
G0'» Chin dye brought over by Canadian

Cyclone Blow* D >wn Tobacco limn***
A ctclone struck Oxford, forty mil*

northwest of Raleigh, N. C., anil d«.
moll shed fifteen buildings, all of w od.
Home of them were larg * tobacco prlt*
houses four and five stories high, only
on»‘ man was killed. A nogr* onthil
third floor of a prise house was fatally
hurt and four men were seriously
jurod. Among the prlie houses wrecked
were those of Bui well, Smith, nn<ji
Boykin. A tornado passed through 1
portion of Lexington and Ktwtiury
Counties, 8. C\, unroofing house* and
mills and dostroyln" barns, stables, an)j
out-houses. Much damage was done to|
orchards and woods. A white woman
was killed and a number of jorioai!
were injured.

Miami Valley Nwcpt l»y n Flood.
»er Danuoo reaem u ron- j rpIJK break {n the Lewiston reseivolr
, from \ ictoria, B. C., with . i./*aan ( nuntv. Ohio, whh h hitd n***In Logan l ounty, Ohio, whit h had oee^

(U»i» Chlndee brougut t*ver i»y 1 anauiau . eXj(00tod for several days, came between
Pacific steamers. Many of them will 3 und 4 o'clock Wednesday morning,
bo rejected. Much anxiety had been felt thioughout
The seventy Africans from the Congo Miami Valley, and when a courier1

Free Rtatd leit New York for Chicago dashed through the country nnnoua-
Daa<Tuesday. \ They came from Dahomey

and are uncivilized. One of the men
died on Ellis Island from the cold, leav-

cing the break and the news was spre*4
by telegraph to all the cities and towni
threatened, the people were aroused
and hundreds lied ot one*' to the eleva-

1HM2 a decree nisi could bo made abso- Xo person is reported killed or drowned,
lute at the expiration of six polity. f but there is a h^avy loss of stock.
This is now changetl by putting this j (^EFrL and conservative estimates

Placo the number of people who Melted
the t olumbian Exposition opening day

Afrcr the Outlaw ».

It is rumor© l the United Sta*cs Gov-
ernment w.U take u hand in the pursuit
of 'the notorious California bandits,
Evans anti Hontag. Tr op B, Fourth
Cavalry, Caut. Parker, has been or-
dered to the vicinity of Visalia, where
the outlaws have be n repeatedly seen.
It had been suppo e l the tro .p was
gong to police Sequoia National Park,
but it is now said the real mlssio 1 of
the soldiers is to capture the outlaws
who have for so long successfully
escaped the State authorities. Under
the law Evans and Sontag are outlaws,
hav.ng openly ‘defied the authorities,
killed persons who were in pursuit of
them, and tampered with the United
States mails.

into the hands of the clerk of the court.
Such an act being of a Judicial t hara ••
ter it is unlawful for the clerk legally
to per&nn It, and there is consequently
a tie up.

There Is a big tush of immigrants
headed for New York. Thousands of
immigrants are now on the ocean bound
for America, and the reason tor the ex-
ceptionally large Influx of future citi-
zens is that the new Immigration law
has gone info effect. Steerage pas-
sengers on all steamships leaving all
foreign ports from this time on will be
subjected to a new system of questions
at Ellis IsUnd. and will come under the
control of the new Board of Inspectors.
To forestall this, many have already
taken passage and they will arrive In
swarms next week. Ten thousand
Italians have left Marseilles on the
eleven steamships which have just
sailed from that port, the - Belgravia
Fringing 1,400. There are 1.. 00 more
hound from Bremen, and there is a mi-
gration from other ports equally aslarge. __

WESTERN.

,, — i * Hons, fearing that a mighty torrent of
well has been struck In ^10 1 Wft{or Was on it* way down the »•*«•<*AN oil WBII n»s uouu o.ruu. ... | water was on 111 w«y down tho bro«l

( amden oil-fleld on the Rigby farm, vajjey sweep everything before It,
and it is said to be yielding 1,000 bar- | Tbe greftt rush, however, did 1 ot come,

NEWS NUGGETS.
Lady Someksf.t liaal>cen re-elected

President of the British Temperance
Association.

City Titr.Asrur.i; Ciiahles L. Gale,
of Laramie, Wyo., is reported missing.
He is said to owe th»* "ity $PV 00.VTifHE miners' e gut hour law has been
advanced to s *cond reading by the
British House of Com i.ons. Tin* vote
was 27o to 201.
There is much excitement in mining

circles t'uoughout the state of Conhuila,

Mox;, cver an v^^ccliiigly rich s rlko of

silver in thy Santa Elena mine.

Seven United States vessels will

Tnr. transmlssissippl congress In
session at t g len unanimously passed a
resolution favoring tho free coinage of

silver.

It now appears that a fepetltlon of
last y cai’s flood between East St. Louis
and ( ahok.a is inevitable. The water
a bent Cahokia has already reached an
a'arrnlnc stage.

Old Liberty Bell is in Chicago, and
by the demonstration made over its ar-
rival it would seem that it is just a little
bit more precious than anything else in '

the Windy City. In every town along ;

the route from Philadelphia immense !
ciowds gatjierod to see it.
A (ieneiul strike among the waiters

of the j rineipal down-town Chicago res-
taurants ami oyster houses was inaug-
uralcd Monday morning. The strikers ;
demand ?2o a week. The proprietors
affirm that they will not pay more than j

£10, even at the cost of closing up.
The First National Bank of Ponca.

N**b., closed its doors 1 ccause of losses
by the failure* at Sioux City. At tho
latter place W. C. Hudson A* Uo., live
stock commission men. have suspended,
and a 1 otition has been filed for the ap-
pointment of a receiver for the Union

i Stock V aids Company.
A TLitRiFir storm swept Dver Prince

Edward Island. The schooner Anna
Bell is a wreck at Mer gomish, and tho

at 400,008. Horace Tucker, Chief of
the Department of Admissions, feels
sure that fully half a million people
visited the grounds during the day. He
bases his opinion, first, on tho known
records as far as completed, und,
second, on the best reports from
other sources which are obtainable.
Tho jam was something terrific about
the main platform. Many women
fainteJ. Though the sun shone brightly,
the mud, caused by the rain which had
prevailed almost incessantly for a
month, soon gave to the crowd an un-
tidy and bedraggled appearance. But
the enthusiasm was boundless. Within .

a short time the whole stupendous show ,

will be in gilt-edge order.

Ax M., K. A T. passenger train was
held up at J’rior Ciook. in tho Indian
Territory, Tuesday night, by six men,
supposed 1o bo the notorious Henry
Starr gang of robbers. . When the
train stopped the robbers covered tho
engineer and fireman and the conductor
and his crew with rifles, and forced
them to leave tho train. They
were marched off some distance, and
two men placed to guard them. This
done, tho other four robbers directed

1 their attention to tho express car. Here
I they failed to secure anything. Al-
though, with a rifle at his head and a
knife at his throat, the plucky messen-
ger would not give up anything, and
the robbers abandoned this car and

; turned their efforts toward the passen-
ger coaches. Here they secured every-
thing they could lay their hands to,
from pocketbooks to toothbrushes and

j pocketknlves.

ids dally. The combined output of tho
last three wells drilled In that territory,
tho Jones, Bronson and Rigby, is about

barrels a day.

Mob. Hatolli'h power in the Catho-
lic church in America seems to be ab-

and by dark the general alarm had
considerably subsided. The Lewiston
reservoir is a Miami canal feeder, and
Is a famous fishing resort. It belong
to the State and contain* 17, 'Km a -m,
The break Is not complete, but is grow.
Ing. Thousands of acres of farm Inndi

Mr6:; 1 >-0
Swedes Foro, N. J., testified that he was Rlb,° lh,lt lho whole ba8ln w*11 bo ‘'niD*
sent to the United Slates by the Tope
as his sole representative in tho church,
with jurisdiction over Catholic authori-
ties in America; that his authority was
supreme; lhat his decisions or affirm-
ances of decisions of the bishops of the
country were final, and that there was
no appeal from his sentence.

Is spite of tho stringent precautions

of the authorities at Winnipeg, Man.,
to suppress the outbreak of smallpox,
cases continue to increase in quaran-
tine. Tw’o additional cases were re-
ported Sunday, on© of them being from
the outer quarantine, where people are
supposed to be entirely free from con-
tagion, and were about to be released.
An outbreak has occurred at Rut Port-
age, whore an immigrant who came out
on the steamer Vancouver was discov-
ered with tho disease in a leading hotel.
All boarders have been quarantined. At
Fort William, where a carload of the
Vancouver’s -passengers had boon quar-
antined for a couple of weeks, four new
cases have developed. The Vancouver
must have been reeking with the disease.
With noisy applause tho National

World’s Fair Commission adopted Fri-
day a sweeping resolution exeluding tho
use of pianos in Music Hall manufac-
tured by others than those firms having
exhibits in the piano section. It w« nt
further and instructed the Director

Bible that tho whole basin will bo emp-
tied. If this happens, the oss of life
will bo great and damage to property
will reach millions.

SOUTHERN.

Five Men Killed.
The immense sheds of the Northwest-

ern Fuel Company at the foot of Wash-
ington street, Milwaukee, collapsed
without warning Wednesday morning,
burying about twenty men. Tne sheds
were of wood, an 1 covered an ares
200x25 fe< L No cause can be ascribed
for their collapse. They probably gave
way under their own weight. Nobody
was killed outright, but five men were
badly injured, and some may die.

SlnTular Futnl Coincidence.

A man about.26 years of ag*\ named
Howard, was found dead at Dune Park,
Ind., beside the Lake Shore Railway.
Both legs were broken, and 4 here was
a cut in the bead. Howard waft n im-m*
her of the regular army and was going
from Texas to Detroit. It is thought
he fell from lho train. This is the third
man found within a year nt that place
who lias met death in an unaccountable
manner.

BREVITIES.

George C. Bennett’s pool-room
across tho river from Memphis vag

. .. ........... . - Rising Dawn is ashore at Cariboo. The
patrol Behtlng Sen during the ensuing wind blew forty miles on hour; it was
season, and six of them hav* . ..... . or- bitterly co’d with heavy snow and hull.
<ler> d to rendezvous at 1’oit Tnwnscn I. [ -Y t»rg« numl.cr ot lobstorm. n were, blown out to sea and undoubtedly per-
At Milwaukee, a .coroners jury tie- 1 js|.,.d

dared that no one was responsible for ‘

the crib disaster two weeks ago, by
which over a dozen lives were lost.

Elmer Randall, a young farmer
living north of St. .los«*ph, Mo., asked, _ Ida Brooks to attend church with him.

Ar Hnrviollc, Mo., V . l.owe accused j Thf, you|lg ,B()y rorUsed. and attended
Randall wentJoe Kushlln, Jr., with intimacy with Ids

daughter, and it led to u fight with
knives. Rushiin is dead and Rowe can-
not live. Rushiin was married ami was
3t» years old.

Five prifoneis attempted to blowup
the (<uincy .tail with dynamite Tm s Igy
night, but fade 1 to mn k*- their rt-capt*.

The explosion expended itself on the
interior without weaken ng the wall.
No serious dan ag** was done.

A coal famine is threatened in Akron,
Ohio, because of tin* miners’ strike. It
is said that tie* mnnufHdurers have
less than two \\nieks’ supply and the
dealers, who w.-r** wholly unprepared ;
for the strike, cannot supply them.

Secretary o» State Gresham re-
cently wrote to Gov. Pennoyer, of Ore-
gon. expressing the hope of the Presi-
dent that the Governor would employ
all lawful mom* to pro'ect ( hinese in
Oregon. The Governor replied: "I.will
attend to my busindes. Let the Presi-
dent attend to his.”

By meins of raising small certified
checks to largo amounts, a forger has
swindled three Kansas City, Mo., banks
out of $4.<W. The victims are tho
Metropolitan Natioi al Ban'*, tho Citi-
zens’ S'ationaLBnnk, i.hl tho Midland
National Bank. The f< rger gave his
name as George B. Norton, but his
identity is not known, and no ttace of
him has been discovered.

with another fellow. Randall went to
tho chinch and sat near tho door. ;

While the .minister was preach ng. he 1

placed a pistol to his temple and blew ,

out his brains.

Mosr.s Smith, aged 5W, n grocer in
the suburb of North Indianapolis, and
his son Oliver, aged 15, were found
dead in bed. Smiih’s wife was found
in an unconscious condition in an-
other 100m. Tho ca iso of tho tragedy
is not known. It was at first, thought
that it was a case of asphyxiation by
gas, but this was found not to be the
( ase. Smith and his wife had not lived
happily. -
George \V. Moreiioise, Police

Loiisville, Ky., voted ̂ to issue
SI, 000, 000 of bonds to be given the State
towards tho erection of new State
buildings If tho capital should be ihowd
to that city.

A cyclone struck tho town of Cisco,
Texas, at 8 o’clock Friday night, to-
tally demolishing everything in its path.
Out of forty-five business houses forty
wore blown to fragments and four of the
otiicrs an* so damaged as to be useless.
Twenty-five .dwellings were wiped out
of existence. Several persons who have
not been accounted for are undoubtedly
buried in tho debris. Thirty are known
to have been killed outright. To add to
the horror of tho situation, a part of the
town was burned, and many persons
lost their lives in the flames. A freight
train of seventeen cars, engine,
and caboose 011 tho Texas and
Pacific Railroad was blown from
tho tracks, and tho engineer and fire-
man and over a dozen persons in the
waiting room are reported to have been
killed outright or tatally Injured. Most
of the people had retired for tho night
when the storm struck. The most con-
servative estimates place the total prop-
erty loss at over $2,000,000. Physicians
estimate that of tho 200 or more injured
forty at least will die of their injuries.

General tq remove th - instrument | ra|ded by officers of Crittenden County,
which is there already ana is the one on 1

which Paderitfski expected to perform.
Following is tho report hdopte l: “After

Arkansas.

Harmon Marsh was granted a di-
calling before it the exhibitors of pianos Voroe from his wife at Jackson, Mich.,
and conferring with a committee of the 1 on the ground of desertion. She was
directory of the Exposition anil obtain-
ing the evidence at our rommand it is,
in our opinion, unjust to allow any piano
to bo used in Music or Choral Hall
that is not manufactured by an ex-
hibitor of pianos at the Fair and subject
to award. And we hereby recommend
that this commission order that all
pianos for use in concert or musical
programmes during the Fair not manu-
factured by an exhibitor, of pianos for
award bo immediately removed from
the grounds and that the further intro-
duction of such pianos be interdicted.”

MARKET REPORTS
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Magistrate of Great Falls, Mont., killed
himself at his home by shooting. Ho
lelt a letter saying continued ill-health
and fear of dying In the poor-hou*e
diovo. him to the deed. It is rumored
he w;is short in his accounts. His
bondsmen deny this. His term of office
had just expired. Hqwas f 5 years old,
a prominent member of tho G. A. 1L
and of the A. O. U. W* .

8 X families, comprising forty-two
•people, went through Kansas City Fri-
day en route to the World’s Fair. They
hail baskets that were filled with cooked
provisions that will last ten days, even
If the members of the party are hungry
at every meal. Whim told that tfio
rates would not be exorbitant they

A great labor struggle began Mon-
day at Dundee, Scotland, 10J>00 opera-
tives going on n strike against a re-
duction of wages.
A large portion of the town of

Kreutzberg, a place of about 1,500 in-
habitants, near Deutsehbrod, Bohemia,
has been destroyed by fire. The con-
flagration swept away Dip houses. Six
persons perished iu the flames.

In the House of Commons Mr. Glad-
stone announced that on account of the
pressure of other business, tho meeting
of the House Committee on tho Irish
Homo Rule bill woul 1 bo postponed un-
til next Monday. After a long debate
Sir Charles 1). Ike’s motion in favor of
evacuating Egypt was lost without a
division.

| Tnr. Behring Sea Tribunal of Arbitra-
tion continued Ds session Tuesday. J.
C. CArter. of counsel fur the United
States, maintained that the rights of
the United States iu Behring Sea were
absolute. He argued over again that
the United State* Government Was jus-
tified in protecting its rights iu those
waters nt all times and hud a right to
Beige Vessels caught in prlag;.- sealing;

The Pall Mall Gazette states thaf on
shook their heads and said that they tho day that tho Irish home rule bill ! poas— old Mess

CHICAGO.
Cattle— Common to Prime ____ t 3.2S (ft
Hogs— Shipping Grade* ......... *>3..,o . irf 7.75

SHEEP— K*tr to Choice .......... 4.nu ̂ 6.23
Wheat— No. 2 Spring ............
Cohn— No. 2 ......................
Oath— No. 2 ......................
RLE— No. 2 ......................
Hutteu— Choice Creamery ......
Euos— Fresh .....................
Potatoes— New, per Im ........

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle— Shipping..; ............ 3.25 (<t 5.73
Hous— Choice Light ............. 3.50 & 7.73
Sheep— Common to Prime ...... 3.0o g 5.50
Wheat— No. 2 ..................... 04 id .03
Corn— No. 2 White ............... 4ityfC .424
Oats— No. 2 Whitt ..... ......... 34 uj* .35

ST. LOUIS.
Cattle ........................... 3.00 (ft 5.110
Hogs .............................. a.'iu at, 7.50
Wheat— No. 2 Red ................ 65 ia .gc
Corn -No. 2 ....................... 37 a* .38
Oath— No. 2 ........................ 29 4 .304
Kye— No. 2 ........................ .54 tg. .CO

•CINCINNATI.
CATTLE...’ ......................... 3.00 $6.23
HOGS .............................. 3.0U ai 7.23
SHEEP.. ........................ 3.00 lf«* 3.50
NN HEAT- No. 2 Hod ................ 1 6 id ,67
CORS-No. 2 ..............   44 $ .45

Oath— No. 2 Mixed ................ 314$ .324
Kye— No. 2 ........................ .59 $ .61

DETROIT.
Cattle..,,, ...................... 3.00 $4.75
Hoos .............................. 3.00 (d 7.75
t'.DEE*' ............................ 3.00 $ 5.00
W HEAT— No. 2 Red ................ 69 4 id. 70 4
Corn— No. 2 Yellow ............... 42‘v(ff.4;i4
Oath— No. 2 White ............. .. .374

TOLEDO.
WHEAT— No. 2 ........... i ........

Corn- No. 2 Yellow ..............
OATS— No. 2 White ...............
Rye ..............................

BUFFALO.
Cattle -Common to Prime ..... 3.50 $6.50
HoGS-Best Grades ............ 4.00 $ 8.00
Wheat— No. 1 Hard .............. 77 $ ,7h

No. 2 Red ............... 74 $ .744MILWAUKEE. ’

WHEAT— No. 2 Spring ............. 664(tt .074
Coif— No. 3 . . ...... ........... .40 A' ill
Oath— No. 2 White ................ 344$ .354
Rye-No. 1 .............. .7 ....... 66 $ .50
Barley— No. 2 .................... u $ M
Pork- Mohs ...................... 18,73 ̂ pj.^

NEW YORK.
Cattle..,: ........    3.50 $5.73
B°<iH ............................. 3.00 $ 8.23
SHEEP... .....   3.00 $ 7.00
VN HEAT— No. 2 Red ............... 77 <rt .78
Corn— No. 2... .................... 604$ .314
Oath— Mixed Western ........... 37 $ .33

s
.70 (ft .71
.42 $ .43

.304$ .314

.54 $ .50
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The Presbyterian General Assembly,
to meet in Washington with fi00
gates, will hold its session in New York
Avenue Church.
The only serious May day disturb-

ance in Europe is reported from Mar-
seilles, where the troops had to b€
called out to suppress a mob of so-cialists. 49

In the fight for the possession of In-

dianapolis by rival street railroad com-

 panieft, tho old company Is, for the
j present at least, practically master of
the situation.

Tfir. Fort Worth (Texas) packing and
stock yards plant has been t r an f erred

to tho Simpson- Hammond syndicate of
Chicago and Omaha. Tho considera-
tion was $123,000.

The annual report of tho Mexican!
Central Railway Company for 1^
itsued at lb ston, shows a deficit for the
year over all charges ami interest up'Dj
tho first income bonds of $130,084.
Mbs. Myttie Schann, of Princeton,']

N. J., who is 50 years of age, is under
ar est charged with poisoning her son
in order to secure his life insurance.
Her husband died nnder similar ciu'um-]
stances.

Indiana block coal operators h*ve
formed a modified trust under the title
of tho Indiana Block Coal Company*
The headquarters will be in Chicago]
and sales will bo conducted through a
common agency.
The recent assaults of victorious

Banta Fe strikers on non-union men
have beenf made tho basis of fcuits fori
damages aggregating $30,000 against
tho town of Argentine, near Kansas
City, where shops are located.
The County Judges ot St CU^I

County, Mo., who wore recently J®*
leased from jail nt Kansas City, nre
likely to go l ack to their oldiqunrters
for persisting in their refusal toexecuW
orders of the United States Circjn
Court calling for a tax to satisfy » judJ*
meat, on railroad bonds issued by U19l
county.

It is now the girls employed in hotel* I

at Now York who demand u laDem]
wages.

The State Department at Washing*
ton has no advices from Consul*1,0'
fleers in Cuba of an •insurrectional
movement in that island.
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At

^Forltof'd ̂ leck

fHAl TKK XVI*— I’oollnnwl.
•Iwi»b ('Id (»r*ham was dead. But

jt Ik as well that he U here; I

^‘urt to him at oi.ee, or blood him
yr Confound him, I am not In his
* tut he U In mine. Why Mhould

f°f him, or be alarmed If he were
gjjthia moment! I am matter, and

t!)

0>l>ef». ho oontliiue * ''''•'•In l the
P ‘lef ha. ever been Jhu1Wor>< of the
MontaukH. Cnrmre” ‘h« law of the

a *T/?“ \ flnd a means to drive vou
a^ay. said 1 ncaa, ralalnn hia hand. a«

LniT°M d "fik* ***' but thc next In-
atttnt letting It fall heavily, as if ,n
eh a me, by hin side. n

I ark as it waa, her quick eye cuuuht
her.140 6, and It Boomed to madden

MonUCuk.",,h0,,hoVt!d» “do°hlef8of deMontauka acorn ed to raiHe dar bans

tba Un ,,U1 WttrrlorH acmad fob bat-
rav.. In ,n <,ttr ho,l^,8 WttH strong and

nra io. ()|o women and helpless menaZ foh* ,,0V OMWarS"
cMn* “i'm r?7* 0h’ 1 k,,ow 11 all! You
, n t hldo it from mo, oiiI.^k yeh kl.l
n**'. But kill mo, on den oeo if yor re<l

the ,,urUBn toc,;r; 2^:^ «'»«

obeyed him.’ lnr,U(,i,,« ̂  Bomonk,

return.^ V°U ( aptaln Fox, till I

to nasH* and was about * ..... n,l0l ’*» non eoe if yor rod
taking; ’ ul 1 ox ttopped him by n,e;i >ef ef (,e sporrlt of ole Dinah
“When will vtm rot - ' a’a.vs in do groui.’ en dU wo’n body.
-Before th«y uro,urn- : ®e0,don* 1 nets of do Montauke 'ef
chiof. »un riMOB.’ replied th** d°n t stay « ber and eber by yor aide
“And it will bn f t iu T n ,rti do ’ amp, on vouheror afo for »nc to remain f 'n 0,1 do d‘,e’ In do wigwam

-As safo as thoohili NbotVin!ttn8vdorl 1 k?ep1y0f e>’0H
fond mother watoh ^ OVor wh Mn n „ ‘ r , i h ‘ e,‘ 1®Vder n d,‘ tundor

• Very woll I B h , ro,led ̂  deao hills die night, ye’ll
WlZ:rV r r hour me hhoiitlri*, dough no on,! Hso

^ns led the i 5 h U “K,,t th,‘ "dy, I n- k ^ ovwn >‘“r w‘fo lyin' by ver side, of
ne,,1 "" b",vt-8 ">f<'»xh theUurk- y? *'% ««}* ̂  •VV.ke/wakn. Inca,
By this tim .U or de Montauks, murd rera cannot sloep} ms time tho win.! --.i — . . in peaoe on dlB yor alrth.' - V

THE WEEK AT LANSING IS BAD FOH THE CROPS.
WHAT THE LEGISLATURE

DOING.
CONTINUED COLD AND RAINY

WEATHER REPORTED.

An Impartial Kaeord of the Work Areom.
plUhed by Tho** Who Make Oar Law*
—How the Tim* Ha* Been
during the Past Week.

Occupied

‘l"' wind ami rain had

%as - • 'sex ....... : 1 ‘ “ ”0' -
tribe, he stood In awe of her,

ft wiVinphallcally a mm of action, | l^g. "tra^hr stride t^
” when excited, his c xnmand of , tho Indian" rn«-aH o1.illwi\!h^ / ,, /'

Ins

8>10

tamo back from a

Mlt is a devil,”

diiti It hlk • ronddenoo In hi* own ! l«r hreitldn« Va.Vn ^®‘r.reBU- moo, no „tood |n nwo
jerful potters. ^ . ... ̂ fb‘‘Wulk|nK about an hour, ultb the haU 8u,|dely vanished.

» ,ndiag;J strid‘' tl|at characterizes *jJ°PPwd and called her name, and
Sum euuafto the I eVs to stop. ^ !V ^ " rmdy* ,h° on*ln<"18
kth be used them. i °n the deer call * 11 ow b usl
ge put the map Fronauld had given In Instant a light fla«h«d
taluto his pocket, and then, taking old woman appended hearinw n^' '"V a«n

walked back with him to the | w .s the w1feTo?d H^ U

1I«v had but just reached there, when ! log in* he* Mont, u k\onff sr',,lk'

tall form emerged from the darkness, The tomb of the njliThtv \iv„n . ,

tdlDias, chief of tho Montauks, en- ! is open ami a light burns therH^^5 1

•jpedlna scarlet mantle, that was with me * ® therein. rCcine

m. with moisture, stoo.1 Ufore | lly th« ll«h. or hrr toch It oould be

Mou are true to your word," said j of which was laft°in ̂ hedarkn0 HUrnmilt
.baking Fox-h bund. “You h ,v, | dlreetly In front w,„ like

Mi n' tTeed to ask who tho “ho* i hurnod a ,Umeilg|r,t.'aU"' wU,“" *•>'<*
fwrtfd ’o was. ! Into this the four men with ihni* i
•Sphere. I ncas. h» said. moUouing den marched, and thev place.l ho
, chief to follow him to the boat. on which Captain Denham lav „ . i

long slab, the stonA* Fox pa-sod the lire he picked up n
nd. ind. apptoaching the boat, ho
p ' <i k the awning and held Uiq light
Ur the unconscious man's face.
•Do y u know who that is?" he asked.
'Pilph Denham'" said the chief. And
i.i! Ight burned in hl» black eyes.
*B«ii yours." said Fox. “Now do

him a- you promised. "

"tin rOtl lift him out of the boat?”
(t«i I'rca.-.

*1 will have that done. ’’

Fox motioned to the tailors, and they
ie; the U*d out of the b at, and placed
it r the tire. Frenauld throwing an
k!.'th ver the pale lae , to shield it
id thi nun.

Coffin, let us unload, while wo are
iOaid Fox, an 1 with hi* own

ids. !.0 Help' d to -.ilk.* O it the boxen,

ip a ri them un i'T the bed oc which
Ip.’i benhtffh was lying,
tilth his customary energy. Fox
‘kri. and made others work, till the

Ireiiauid, and nil the sailors,
*''tir- 1 on, the cabin boy. was mak-
hi4 way to the ship,

iou tf**, - -aid Fox tothe chief, when
tea: out of sight uimI hearing,

! trust myself to you, for I b«-
?•* Montauk chief will keep bis

& tar. no man ha* appeared to
>t my word. I have, at tunc* since
; uu. felt that it was not becom-

» tr.ive man to do ns I am doing;
te? Mnnta jks ar*j not prepu ed tor

•re Ralph Deuha n, and his

matters not; lie will soon

, — tb»t covered the
earthly remains of Wyandauch. the
m.-morabl,. chief of the Montauks.

Fake you charge of him. "said Incas.
a(blre*sing tho old woman, and vour
^amlhusl.aibiwlff remain on guard

How long has the while youth been
sleeping. asked So i nnk's wife, as

face ^ * t U* lrtn,D ub n c Balph’s
“Th ,t

nwnkc.’’

‘ Then what shall I do?"
*»ive him food if be wants ij."

''But he will ask whore he is.*”
"If *o, toll him he is the prisoner of

1 n. as. chief of the Montauks.'
* I he chief atr.*do out of the vault and

f oil owe i by the two Indians who had
help.- 1 *>1.1 Son, on k and his sou to enrrv
luilph Denham, hurried in the di-
rection of the prineii.nl village of the
Montauks.

I h<*y traveled with surprising rnpid;ty
for men on foot, and after an hour and

hooting of an owl
dlstnni grove.

'Hah. let us goon,
said the chief.

'1 hr men grunted, to indicate that
they had Heard him, but made no other
r‘*ply. They were not sure that I ncas
NttH light and the old priestess wrong
Though very o’.d in years and worn

m body, the old negrsss possessed a
vitality* that, for endurance, would have
tested the superb chief now striding on
in silence.

Ibis was one reason why the Mon-
tftuks held her in awe; and then she
never complained of ache, or showed
sign of sickness, which was eminently
proper, seeing that she claimed to have
the power to cured, or relievo all human
ills.

At th" clo^r of her weird denuncin-
t on of the chief, she sprung lightly to
one side, as the hare does wh< n the
hounds are <dosr behind, and there,
hldd.m by the darkness, she remained
till the Indians had puss d.
Dinah chuckled to herceif at the suc-

cess of her stratagem, and. rising, quick-
ly. Hie followe 1 the three men with a
step lighter than tho.r own, and at u
pace that kept thenuat one distance be-
tween her ryes and the light.
She watched I n. as, till he entered

the house to which Colonel Cruham
and his sen ant hud been recently
changed.

It was a log structure with open
eh nks. very favorable for one outside
to listen.

The chief went up t » the couch on
which I’utomd (Jnihatn was stretched.
Such men Imd sleep a difllcult matter.
The Colonel was on the point of

.-homing lor his servant, who was sleep-
ing in a little hut adjoining, when, by

Th* Law-Maker*.
Thor© la a pooNlhllltj that murderer* will

t>© hanged In Michigan. The l!ou«« Judi-
ciary Coin in it tee Friday made a favorable
report on Uepresentattve Kline** bill to
punUh by lianglng Uume convicted of mur-
der In the flrat degree There n a provlao
that no sentence of death '.hull be Imposed
where tho conviction l» had wholly upon
Circumstantial evidence. In no cate, how-
ever. shall the punishment for mfirder be
ess than confinement at hard labor for
"/•V ?h'' House killed the bills making
eight hours a legal day’s work and provid-
ing a bounty for the killing of wolves. The
general game law was passed. A great deal
of confusion prevailed In »H»th branches.
Incident upon the preparation for the lec-
U alive visit to the World's Fair opening.
The leghlatlvo party left at 7 o’clock p.
niA_OVer tho M,chlgan < entral
ni the K*nate. Tmsday. the bill provid-

ing for tho Inspection of tociorles under
the supervision of (ho Commissioner of
Labor was tabled, as It lacked one vote to
pass It Tho Bonin committee of the
whole passed the bill providing for a Food
and Dairy Commissioner. Be Is to he ap-
pointed by the Governor for a term of two
Tears at a salary of $l.?oo per annum.

Sonthern States K**t of the MtsaUslppt
Have » Halmy Span, While la Other
Heetlon* the Temperature Is Below tho
Average.

Government Crop Report.
I (iHt week was the third consecu>

Hvo cold anjl unfavorable week
throughout the principal wheat ami
corn producing States The week
was unusually cold In ti o States of the
upper Mississippi and Missouri valleys,
whe™ the daily temperature ranged
from ", to 15 degrees* below the normal
and closed wi h freezing w»*ather, but
according toj he report Irom M aahing-
tou. the Indications ar • for more favor-
able conditions during the coming week
in the Northwest, and slightly cooler
than usual on the Pacific coast. The
temperature was slightly below the
average from the lake region east-
ward, while it was warmer than usual
g* n orally throughout tho t-outheru
Matos cast of the Mississippi. Excessive
rains occurred during the week over the
(•‘ntral valleys, including the winter-
wheat region, the northern portion of
the Gulf States, and In the southern
porJon of the spring-wheat region.

There will also Ik* a Ptnie Analyst, who Is rainfall Was unusually heavy in the
to receive fees not to exceed fi.ooo p$r J entral Mississippi and Ohio t Alleys.
^ c r>

The Senate Committee4 on Finance and
Appropriations made a favorable report
''ednosday on the Bcuae bill appropriating
5—000 for the Michigan educational ex-
hibit at the World’s Fair, and a similar re-
port on tho bill making the onc-sl \th of a
mill tax for the support of the university
available for 1803. This will avoid the
necessity for making a specific appropria-
tion for this Institution this year. The
salary bill reported out by the Judiciary
Committee Increases tho salary of tho
Auditor General from $2,000 to 93.000, State
Treasurer from 8H00 to <2.000, and Attorney
General from 92.500 to 53,000. The Commit-
tee on Taxation recommended the passage
of Senator Doran's Inheritance tax hill
In the Bouse bills were passed a mending
the general game law. protecting Antwerp
or homing pigeons, and amending the law
for the appointment of visitors to the edu-
cational institutions by tho Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction. The amendment
leaves tho appointment discretionary rath-
er than mandatory. It also passed tho
anti- Pinkerton bill, which provides that a
man shall bo a resident of
months before ne can be
uty Sheriff.

a half they saw a glow in advance, that {l“‘ !Hht of a sl‘ 11 1hm‘D. burning on a

2?

are right, t uniting is often better
* coinage. You have now in \our
:fr :;'i bian who has scotned you,

your life unhappy. Are y«»u
to ask. in su h a « use. if it be
oj-ut them out of tho way’ Of

• rot, th, ugh, in accordance with
Tt-m.se. vo i must not put him out

till I give the word."
" ay I might 1h« forced to

rliinj forever, said tfiic chief.
!0«r jo*"

ue a ®fiilor, here to-day, far
> " morrow, ami I may not be a le

you, nor you to me," replic I

I leave these waters again I
'! •Vou free to act ns you please.

i hnT\lle I1 yet (lark night,
T- "n1 ‘,e 1 0Her to remove this

•aN 9 ox. pointing to th.* bed.
|J1 r«ady lor that.

told them they wore nearing th** object-
ive point.

They were yet a quarter of a mi o
*>r n. ore aw y from the I ghts, when a
voice *lirevtly in front culled out:

‘ Whur goes I ncas, 0f do
Montauks, slch a night'*"

"Is that you, Dinah " usked Hi.* -tur-
tle. 1 Indian.

1 is Dinah, en no on** cDe, " cjoaked
tho old hug. "En 1 want- lor to ux
wharhe/. U*en di- night uv >:or.ns do
chief of do Montauks?

"It. matters not, f aid I ncaH; "g.» v.*u
to you: cabin, and go to bed. '

W y <-hould I. go to my cabin wen
dur's evil n prowlin’ roun' in de dark-
nos-' Myshoulddis olo 'oman go to
bed won de sun’s nigh io risin?”
'Go to bod t«, slocp. " growled the

chief, about to move on.
" 1 hir ll be sleepin' nuff in do bod wlmr

«'e/.i‘ ole bom*-’ 1 1 -oon be laid. Vour
fader en his fader h»*v gone to *iat sleep,
on do mss of de Great Sperrit, cz.dey
loved, will fall on him o', place. *le livin’
nigh onto 'em - "

"Hist, you hag!" interrupted the chief;
“wlint do you know about my acts?"
“look up alow yor head, 1'mas,

Chief of the Montauks, en toll me what
yeh secs dar. "
Between his eyes and the distant

bench near by, ho saw Fncrts approach-
ing.

"Well, worthy chief," said Graham,
rising on his elbow, “do you also find it
hard to sleep? ’

. "One should not sleep when there is
great work to do," replied I ncas, as he
sat on the bench, and took the shell
lamp in h s hand.
“That is most true; but you look a-* if

you had been out in the storm,"
"Ami so I have."
‘ I did n -t know that the Monttuks

loved the storm. You would make a
good sailor. "

So-
per
the

n county three
appointed u Dcp-

The bill providing for a State
rood and Dairy Conuiil-sion. which passed
the committee of the whole, was killed on
third reading, but the vo;e was reconsid-
ered. Ex- Lieutenant-Governor Bill ad-
dressed the Bouse In advocacy of the bill
granting aid to the State Agricultural
cioty. It provides a tax of 1 cent
81,000 of valuation, and would yield
society an income of 812.000 per year.
The Michigander who gets drunk after

benajor Tumi all’s bill becomes a law. and
It parsed the Senate Thursday, will be con-
fronted, upon conviction for the offe- se.
by 1 wo alternatives, the one to pay the
usual fine for being disorderly and tho
other to give good and sufficient bond that
ho will go to some goal reliable gold cure
institution and l.e deprived of his appetite
for liquor. The bill piovides that, in case
tho culprit !>•' too p tor to pay the expenses
of being re l'vod of the ••Jag.” the said
culprit -hall be u county charge. Justices
of the | care and police judges are empow-
ered to se-ntenre drunkards to the Institute. • ..... ..... -~ _______
lie* Senate completed tho consideration, water and no growth ot vegetation.
i at ^ -I . . » % « . • . 1 \! 4 ti at . . .1 « a  a

Interfering materially with farm work.
In the principal agricultural States oon-
Biderable injury has resulted from floods
and severe local storms throughout the
'' est. There w as al*o excessive imdst-
ure in the northern portion of the cotton
region, whore the land is too wet to
work, and fears are expressed of an
overflow in the lower Mississippi.
Considerable acreage of outs and

wheat is reported under water in Illi-
nois, and the indications are that con-
siderable injury to farming interests
from hi ;h water, will result in the States
of the lower Mississippi and lower Ohio
valleys in the lowlands near the rivers.
Telegraphic reports;

PonnHylvanU— Grain and gras* have good
color, but have made little growth: large acre-
age or potatoes and aome corn planted; fears
or rotting.

MlftRlsHippI— Condition* favorabK except for
very heavy rain* at close of the we*-k. which
were Injurion*; *ome cotton replanted, nthet
crop* doing well; fear* of overflow in bottom
land* along the river; *ome damage from deep
water In delta. ' •
Arkansas— F.xceHsive rain* caused high w ater

in ail streams, doing much damage; cotton and
corn not doing well. '

Kentucky— All farm work suspended; corn
damaged from washing; to> a co plant* slightly
injured: wheat, oats and rye tine.
Missouri— Little advance in ve jet at Ion: farm

work practically suspended; much replantingprobable. *

Illinois— Rainfall excessive: conditions un-
favorable; considerable acreage of wheat and
oat* submerged; hail slightly damaged oat* in
name section*: oat*, corn, and potatoes rotting
In ground; pasture* and meadow* good but
farmers are *tlll feeding stock.
Indiana Excessive rainfall prevented plow-

ing and seeding; wheat and grass still ln good
c mdltlon.

Ohio -Continued rain* overflowed stream*
damaging crop* badly on lowlands; wheat
oat*, clover, barley, rye. and tobacco plant*
improvvd; oat* and potatoes rotting in some
localities.

Michigan— High wind*, cold weather, and ex-
cessive rain have combined to materially re-
tard progress of croj**; some spring seeding

Wisconsin— Two weeks' suspension of farm
work; nothing done In north portion: seeding
partly done in south j>ortion; ground full of

in committee of tin* whole, of the general
tax bill, and the House In committee of
the whole passed the bill extending aid tj
the Sta'c Agricultural Society.

>hlp < H'Ull*.

Ship * anuls seem to be the order of

Minnesota— Cold, cloudy and wet, permit-
ting no work except on sandy soil; need on
low ground In danger of rotting: river* high;
marshes flooded; season backward.
Iowa— Another unfavorable week; farm work

and vegetation at a standstill; late sown grain
rotting to some extent; numerous report- of
loss of spring pig*.
North Dakota— Conditions much improved

tho day. Of tho Panama and Niearn- •dnee' iVt r^ort; co^
b’lia .schemes little need be said- the 1° central and western countie*, but little in

eastern, owing to continued wet condition ofsubjects are familiar to every person of
intelligence in the country.' England
has nearly finished one of tho most

Many of tho Mon auk- and our ; colossal pieces of modern engineering

1 w n'a *s-i t" rrfc,* light, the chief saw the shriveled arm
td}<,n ' " ‘‘is Ups a peculiarly of the old n gr«»s> pointing to tho sky,
wifiii’- °*d hunters as and involuntanlv his eves followed tin*
..that . J’‘W a low’ P)*»»tlve I direction.
^“TTv*'r '1,'> ,,>R‘;(Ij’ like th© up- i “I only see night and darkness, ’ saidY a wounded fawn,
the pi** a whiatle fdmo'baek
" ^ and the darkness.

4th/flti'|alQ-1 th° Ca '• Th,*n WHS
ic*the uu'i..krft{:i,iL3:i..appro.aphln8 1 eyes Is old, but sees ••m blazin’ like do
e“Wired In life nn<!t i nSi°^ ,,,en* | suns, en dey sez: ‘Dinah, Dinah.dat-
ino **r Ltantnn i . I ter uv d- African King Molloka. de
^•accompanied ‘ or,K*nk and i chief Fncas brings disgrace on de great
* tood ip tbc ir tW° ta . In* nanie Wyandauch, en from this night
1 the old ma., «o8enc- of1t lo;on. ef he do not make change, hez ind
“‘-ader. said- * ’ 8eemed to 1 is sot, en de glory of de Montauks shall
c-*\ we uro hOP **" go down into do darkness now ’bove ver

Head.' "

Th** old woman spoke tragically, and
the chief — himself the child of super-
stition— shuddere 1, but it was only for
a nmment. He had g ne out of the
beaten paths o( his fathers, he had
measured, so well as passion would per-

Nnhlig t ^Vu H?id t*“' Moutauk rnit, the depths into wnich he was sink-
^ llke'an l' (• ed Whieh looked iu«- lf ,'ver. ftM'1 1,0 ‘‘I'1 somt‘tiluoa

.1 1?.dlan hier. question his own course, he gave
thought to the unprincely acts he con-
templated and was then performing, the
beautiful face «'f Lea Hedges "odd
flash like a blazing meteor across tho

| sky of his darkened brain, and spur him
with fury to continue tin* tool of this
adventurer, 1 but as he thought tho
avenger of his ov'ii imagined wrongs.
“Leave mo now," he i-ai*!, striding

ahead; “leave me, but do not imagine
that the hospitality extended to you for
twenty years by our people, gives you

*» sieenin v,,w -«»'««- the privilege to insult their chief, go
l*ftistM |)i P V a( e f°r live white i to your cabin, and hold your peace, or
w’*th a wm. i ”'?n,onk. who now go from the land of the Montauks.
,\*‘thhiR r„,i ,rful fluency, con- I "En of I don’t go to mv cabin, en of J
.^enauia l0n°® fl**»t night don’t hold my peace , w.tt den'" shrieked‘ ...... 1 ' “

nly see night and darkness,
I l ncus.

‘Night and *larkne»s. yas, but 1 eyond
{ de dark cloud do stars am shinin’. Your
eyes is young, en can’t s.*e ’em; my

(,|Ai TKn win.*. "<* WORK AN I.

r,x,» voloxeluhaiiau.
r.?:. e4'‘|dng man hero whom
c*rry tod hin:.

the place
said

wo have

gS ^ ter t “b8h,e
^lsle‘*Pini/ 1 iarr‘' Jour ̂ a,p°r to
*.kal 'l7-?p!ac« of

°A his

iivfl b . the ^outftuk
ave heard my father say

. T*’1*08-’^1,MeVMat •"‘id
i th* priviil ' ha'f in “nger.

VondAr i/?* °r, an old ,nan t°
01 the dead °b?ds 18 the r«®tiug

of ,|,e Mon-

Jli ar<.‘ here t j obey
mo, not to

Dinah, still keeping in the chief s
vanoo.

neighbors, tip* Shinieooks, aio sailors;
but I should not like it. Yet I was up
to-night at the beacon hill looking for
ship-. "

"Looking lor hhips?" repeated the
Colonel, sitting bolt upright in bed, and
rubbing his eye*.

"Looking for the Wanderer.” said l n-
eas. gazing at his guest out of his half-
closed eyes, without seeming to do so.

“But what interest can you have in
the Wanderer'"

"I know her captain, and want to see
him again."
"You may never sec him again.”
"1 shall see him to-morrow."
"What!” exclaimed Graham, startled

and doubting.
"The Wanderer D at an hor inside tho

point. "

' Who told y< u that?"
‘1 saw her w.t'i my own eyes.”
"But how could you toll it in the

darknesi, that the ship was the Wan*
derer?"

“I couldn't, if the ofll- er, I mean Fox,
had not come ashore. "
“And you saw Fox to-night?” Fuid tho

inerc .ulous Graham.
"I did, and spoke with him."
“And where is ho n >w?”
"On tho beach, waiting for my re-

turn. "

“And vou told him I was here?”
"I did!".
"What did he s iyv
"He said that he was going through

our lands to Sag Harbor in die morning,
and that ho would see vou on the way,”
replied the chief, now us cool as. the
other was ngitat* d.
"And did he show any surprise on

learning that I was here?"
"I cannot say. Fox looks as if ho was

always Surprised and determined never
to be surprised again. Like tip* animal
from which he takes ids name, ho is
always looking about him, and realy to
attack or run."
"He is a brav * man, and so never

runs."
“I he brave sometimes show their

1 braverv by running; the man that never
runs is a fool. But 1 must leave you if
you would sleep to-night; in another
hour it will he day. "

[TO HU CONTI MED.

A clerk in a hicydo store in Kansas
City has designed and i* building a new
buggy with pneumatic-tired bicycle

j wheels and a number oT improvements
I calculated to add strength, lightuea*
j nmi speed to the vehicle.

in the canal that is to take shipping to
Manchester, nearly fi rty miles inland,
and enable the cotton spinners of Lan-
cashire to unload their bales of raw ma-
terial without paying tribute to tho
port of Liverpool.

The great Northwest is clamoring for
a wut* rway from the lakes to the Mis-
sissippi, and for tho improvement «*f tho
channels that connect tho upper lakes
with tho lower.* The possibilities of
the former project are both picturesque
anti ample; tho cost would probably bo
no less magnificent in its proportions.
The latter i- proposed upon a more
modest and more practical basis, it be-
ing estimated that an expenditure of
from three to three and a half million of
dollars would suffice to secure n depth
of 21 feet in tiro Sault Ste. Marie, the
St.Clair, ami the Detroit rivers. This
would allow all but the very largest
vessels to pass from Chicago or Duluth
to Cleveland or Buffalo, or between any
other ports on Lakes Superior, Michigan,
Huron and Erie.
Then, again, Pittsburg is very unx-

ious to have a canal from the Ohio
IHver to Lake Erie, to bring tho ore of i

the Lake Superior iron mines direct to

the soil.
South Dakota— Cold and damp week, un-

favorable to wheat, oat* and barley: seeding
progressing slowly; some report ot seed
molded.
Nebiwka— Week cloudy and cold, with hard

frosts and snow in central and northern sec-
tions; small *ralu ha* made little progress;
too ci Id for torn planting.
Kansas— Heavy rain* with colder cloudy

weather In eastern counties rotted much corn
and retarded vegetation except wheat and
oats; drought Injured wheat in central and
vvestM-n counties, but it i* thought light rams
have Improved condition.
Oklahoma— All crop* Improved.
Montana— Season much delayed by cold

w» at her.

Wyoming— Snows will prove beneficial, but
hare retarded all crop growth and farm work.
Idaho— Generally unfavorable for farm work

and too wet In northern portion; plowing and
seedimr about completed In Snake River val-
ley; hlkh cold wind* have retarded »rvr:nina-
tion of seed and irrowth of tcrasse*.
Colorado— Irrigation water low in southeast

portion; cold and frost Injurious am! retard-
ing farm work: better rej»ort* from west cen-
tral |*ortion. with favorable prospects.
New Mexico Crops, while not injured to anv

extent, have made little progress.
I t ah — Frost* .vth imd a. th: too cold for

crop* to grow.
Washington— -Plow inir and seedlnc have bc-

inm everywhere.. ind In favored localitus are
completed: fall-grown hops and crass are look-
ing fairly well.
Oregon— Conditions more favorable to fami-

Inc operations; In eastirn portion seedlnc is
completed; In western portion considerable
plowinc yet to lie done; shearing commenced.
tine wool; crop season three weeks late
California— Abnormally cool; drving winds

Injured growing craln; peaches and apricots
her furnaces; and the deepening of the Kh.»rt cron; good yield of prunes; hops improv-
Erio canal from Buffalo to tho Hudson 1 ln« ra> ‘‘“V
is urged by other powerful Int rests.

Gold in Africa.

Mhlle the cry Is going up from all
charters of the scarcity of gold it may
be 8omo encouragement to know that
there is r fair prospect that in the no
distant future large mines will be opened
in South Africa. The exports of gold
last year amounted to some $20, 000,* *00,
and it is confidently believed that with *. T. , ,

the opening of the rich mines of the • l?™' 1 unnK ^‘I’ .th® President
Transvaal during the next four nr flv« 1 1Uf,1 8t‘011 mor,‘ ^f his ( abinet associate*

and their wives than at any time since

CLEVELAND AT WASHINGTON.
The President and Member* of the Cabi-

net Pleased with the Fair.

President Cleveland and his official
family have returned io Washington
from their World s Fair trip. Mrs.
Clevtfand drove to the depot to meet
the President and a crowd of one hun-
dred gathered to see the travelers re-

Transvaal during the next four or five
years this amount will easily be doubled.
A railroad is now being constructed
from Port Beira to Mashonaland, which
will tend greatly to tho development of
the gold fields of that country. This
road will be completed in another year.
Its building was a necessity, as there
could be no transportation through tho
country without it, owing to the pres-
ence of the teje fly, an insect whose
bite is death to horses and cattle.

A Queer Norwegian Superstition.^
A curious superstition prevails -in

Norway. When people are in quest of

the administration began. The mem-
bers of the party are lavish in praise of
the Exposition, as a whole, and of the su-
perb structures, exhibits, and various
details. The magnitude of the affair
was far beyond their anticipation. They
do not share in any of the grumbling of
tho Eastern m w.spapers as to the al-
leged unfinished condition of the Fair.
As Secretary H* rbert remarked, tho
world never saw an exposition that was
in complete running order on its opening
day. Mr. Herbert and all his nssoci-

, ____ __ ales say that a month will sec the Ex-
a drowned body they row to Imd fro | portion in perfect running order. Sec-
with a rooster in the boat, fully expect- j retary Morton Is so pleased with the
Ing that the bird wjll^ crow when the '. * air thRt ho has concluded to return to
boat, reaches the spot where the corpse ' Chicago for a more exteuded visit with-Hes. i in the next throe weeks.
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Wouldn't hold our
Bargains in Wall Paper.

R . i’ IDE AWAKE CUSTOMER

THE CHELSEA STAND A BP.

Ohklska, Fkidav. May 12, 1^23.

who is looking for a beautiful pattern

solid value, etc*., at a pri(*e that

r.\3 a!! previous records,

is wasting his time if he dcvsn’t come
straight to the Bank Drug Store. Ask
our customers about this.

V LOWERS
are evidently going to be a little late
this spring.
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EW we re on hand
just the same with bargains in Paints

Oils, Window Shades, Brushes, Etc., at

the lowest possible price.

.OOEJUIESS.
Everyone knows how we are selling
these goods. It isn't necessary to tell

you. We can save you money.
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Caps.

Cloves,

Mittens
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

An InUmtlng HhOk» i from th«*
^ Capital*

From Our Spoolal Conv*i»oml nt

Tho haval review bus now jms od in-
to history. It has stined l*Atru>Usm,
awakened an unpreei'dented mien s! in
the navy and Inin revetded inHtriK li\e
gliinpst's of the progress whit It other. .

nations are making ill the inen-ol-war.
It should not, however, he allowed to
lapse entirely without a w*>rd ot l>rA’M' J J

for those whose ed- rt tSmtnhuted ho { 1
largely to its siu'ee>>*. seer« tn n He ;

Ihti, tor instanee, tn** been ho n tlie ? -

tirst it.H steadfast frieial, making it |^- ; j. \

sihle through hi** arm ‘t etoot- t*

cure the neoessary ap;'r »pi it on.
for Uear Admiral Uher irdn he * :in re- ;i

ga'rd with no small sii-' 'etion amijlj
pride the completion of Ins labors. In , ,

the events which have crowd* d into the j

last two weeks he fta> been the renpon- 1

sihle and prominent figure. Art com-
mander-in-chief of a wjuadron eom- j

post'd of the crack sh pn ot ‘the nava - ^

of the world, a heavy burden has been

imposed upon him, ’ar
proven that the < n

spired the trust \va . net m
Tin* rapid creation of our new

of war, anti the devr iopeim nt •>,

vy that promises tv) e*i

other \»ower, has iUl UM
men and energy and aron
that lain dormant lorthe. la>t tpiarter
of a century. Tin y are fast losing the
lassitude that was born ol stagnation
and hopelessness, it lias been practi-
cally domt)iistrate*l that the t nited
States is even now nbh t*) a .-emMe i

thu t of modern war ve-vls that can
stand the test of e iiomi n with the*';
that have been i e !» 1 rom tie n i\ •'
of the world, t •* > a ; w ,*• ar » ;

would have 1 - en n eadv .

for tin* d Sta U u. ' 4 . i . ‘ \

ted in such a fane, ,*>
subjecting its. li a1;,!

miliation and d t mo i .

Altiiough the ima’du rof t lhe* -s. » ki i>

has apparently gn atly dine.n -h**.!, ami
the lobbies of tin* hot' U bar* !y c )id-.i.'
one visible patriot where ten argued in:'

made stump spi v *. .v
news stand* >t.’l i’. • ; ‘ t a
Uniring the ad, .v** , V. i

^iv;rg a lull • : • , Cm t

governnn i« eth*. i*r* w ’ t"

service, and for a \ * •

is reiptiredi" 'I n » v < k- <\

in half the i. on  v * m,- * i

many ca.-*- tii y -vre m .

or ml i -

to aimther in th,‘ !: i *' ‘

for it a rare thing that on*

appointed takes his vfdnm
mm.
There has been a h mph'-t in a U*;i

pot n cently t*ecaus<* 1 nn happuj

ed to sugge t tl.y ed •>a .’.ydi ]'>nttin
the emploves of t le ey**v ul \ n
in umfv.rm umiteii * * -. tv h * i\

years been a inu<|k:T  aoi Vn r t.

J

Closing out my qntire
Shoe Stock at

See our Shoes and

SAVE MONEY!
Respectfully,

GEO. H. KEMPF

•fnfl

ff
r.* .&rn

, f' V-

VMT'i

i. , vi. luvl unambitious to bo known
• h*..,! world. Tho advantages of

, i , .gton for a residence aregencral-

m hnow ledgiHl. ( >1100 having tasted

v’n' sw vet- of life here,* otticials when
v . I i nt of oilin', are'lntti tp return

t,.. < itt: active places. Many of them
‘ iy h)im s and heroine permanent res-
i {>. .me i*i aetice their professions

r. ' ma jo’-ity are on tluusluuly side
of life amt eontertt to devote their n-
maheng days to the enjoyment of what

OOOQOg

HUNDREDSHUNDREDS

of/ \of

> (,

world has to give to the capital of ;

-hi nation. Autograph hunting is by
v. U *: -e indigenous to this eountry,

-i ,1 , - >. in as if Washingtan was
i.: ’ e of autograph bends. Of
. women of the eahmet a.c

..t.j .v •oi ;T*m with applieat.ou lor.
M, i i goijild-,. Mr>.i leveiaml turns

. •*livmeiy ioreiblesignature tl at

is f it miglU he p.ittet’lied after
 liot * j’tf pn ^ider.t h niself. Kxery

! : ,• .i, .1 IS limited t . the smallest

’ mil «o* 'if xfrokes |M»ssihh*, and it is
v. iy glo.n. The most casual glance at
it would hr i gOu* the verdict that the

writ - was a wo nan of strong i;iind. It
• ra n *d to speed,

fb-.iinan is still playing the

> nit n a! Micawher,

BY ^oem>s> by
USINGX/ USING

SILJRIAM
SPRING WATER.

NATURE’S UjK brinp the tienp-
GREATEST ”

CURE
52 PACK BOOK
MAILED FREE

lit* ol Uus w< nd-
erful water to

your home— boitlcior
barrels— retainiii,; a.!
ot its purity and cura-
tive power*.
Pyayepsia.hhtMcr,

Kidney or Urinary
troubles immediately

relieved and cured by its use. It is a .

mild alterative, purifies the blood, renews-!
strength and energy. Endorsed and rc-
comtr.civJcd by the physicians ul Amenta.

s * lupm an Mineral Spring Co„
WAUKCRHA. WISCONSIN.

» ) I til'. 1 1

holm' v. it

ASYTHIHG Til SELL !

^saa >, mam it in the stapard

^7

If you want a gootl

; ;ss M A K E R,
call on.

3S ELLA PURCHASE,
airs in tlic AIcKuik' I3k^ck.

Win Be Robbed
i I AS- gO
; r.g the World's Fair

Are
sted

•i,i

V hi v l»K or U'liro;,, liKDIl UK
bidder t» aill at our

ii.i'i ty. duriiiu ib«- World'.s

Kvt-ry siihstTibi r to g;,
win nT.'ivh a ;•?••(• rr-f tTitc
oMlrt* itl any hour, day of . ••• ....... . ......... .. ..............
Fair, and wv \\ U! b*« all* y«»u at \v!i;in*v«*i prirrtl room you wish.
\Vi' porHoiially lit'.’Ktluatc b- .trdl hoit.Hvx. rouins to rent, bo

— ---- f'*ls. •*l»* .iiiid ran v.'\»* y •*i a . ; •! *al ol inoiiry. Till** dopHri
a.'.iiiKund waitinK room. hairgaK** and parrr! room, tob'Krni'b* oflb'e

! .•••• |irivil»*i»»*s arr VbHotutrly Frre l . rvory ̂ llbHr^ibor. Hie Saturday
alrd w.rkly ii»,*a spapar. ’1 ho ('birauo Iit-d^v'r i** a well known family and

> y. l iio>o — * - --- - ---- - ~ -------- ----- - -
itorosltli;

' .\ inf* lar
a, .w.rkly

v •i-r-AMn*.. .00 «»f oirin-rI • ar. -| |ur ?vix
•  ,u; ; Jgg.

v air r! ptloiis. A
. '• . £ > i. I lhe*\\ orld's
• ri'a. v1* jilvs, suu-t free
!, . .

V*. i HOVCK.

THE SATURDAY BLADE
THE CHICAGO LEDGER
LARGEST WEEKLIES

IN THE WORLD
500,000 ̂ Fekl?.

1 1 r>- 1 IT* /stli Av<-., OhiefEtETo.

WiMM
STATION KKV - A
finr Hue ran be found
at this ofHco. Frint-
ed from New Type.

f :i Tii tul s cure the blues.
],* , nt'- -ibHfes cure dizziness.
Hip;. rt 'Lb oiOi cure scrofula.

FINE
If yon are in need *1 IMntlm; of any
knai caU~ at tl;v* Slamlard Menm
Printline Iletma. UhWsea. Mich Mill

lh*;vds, Non* I r\ ry Ile.ulK, l.etli-r Hi nds.Kn-
veioiieH, l;»* ||ll< (udpta. Wedding Station
ery. P.^it-rt, WwW^ Visit IngUards.f'rngniius
Malt i!n%is. lJ**vlgerH.* Muni-
nr*»s ''urds, Auction Mills. I*K|N I Inlf,
liorac* bills. I'ani.diltls. Etc.  I’llllllilJ

public gt ii< rulb il the ]•
servants rit' t;h! 1* n *i' * 1 • : . v; 1

latitmle in dn - « . v -i 1 *

ndivitlual fancy, i "•’..* <e,
amt pcrHniml .-i rvant- ( \v.\ t • th‘-
tinguiHhcd in any wav. f,- » i v; or.'.
AmLso it is pr* p ’>« d them n ti tin-
guishing gilt t>"ihiiiH and gnL' l..t <*.
Then' arc, as a matt, r nf lac*. any 1 um-
ber of rcfortii> m-v let! a’ tin* \.ir**
Ilonw. Tim pi ;b -i 'i*

course*, ha ve a H. a '• I a 1! ,!

seem.- too fa r n '. .1 1  10 .'•f

about. CongTv
ccssity. but wl U
up.aii i-aniv -t llicTLk i 1 •'* • <

di-cuss; on. !l i • :

lie laisiit ss can tie r<  . ' .

public made t-» si: fly 1 w i.i. v go • -

men manufacture camp;. go tv.iavhw.
The executive manrion is om* of tin
best buildings from nu iiielHUctural
stand-point that w » Itavt* at tin* oijHtoi.

Most of the plans sngg. sf* d V*r untlThTg

additions to it *e,*m inijiraetieahje. i 1 .

government could lu-f!* r k‘ i*p the piv-

(»nt mansion f')r 'rlja* - m 1 hmld tie
president ‘a residene. . • -t'. y in
lion on sonu .

Walking down l< w'n 'ii nt.i
came, lace to hu e w .lit M:*. j’.n t

who was MiTetary of im trea- y
CrAnt'rtadniinistratiou. !! • - , 1: n-
stanee ot how compiut *iy ;>• >p.l.e an
torg'itten who have played proinhi* nt
roles in politics and society, unless they

have the the ambition ‘to kbep :lji.*m-
sclve tiefore the public. Mr.lumtw* 11 ha-
lived in Washington for years, hut save

to a few chosen ini' mate, he is hardlv
known socially. H V the «ame with
McCullosh, wlio l»a • jf Mb* ij s Jiome 11

Washington siiy .* t :. !y *i tin' : 1

and h«djd the trea i tin

Tons cabinet-. <>•

too much oceupi! vi v 1 y < 1.

lights t" • a* it

glory. There are e
otficialH living at tlie capital .. m;.;, Un-

r.n .< ll'tt Llfr nt CoIIeeo.

']*'. the pleiiKint summmlingB ot
lv • tv yhoe-il Jumcfi Rus.scll Lowell

\v ut 1 c llegv, enjoyed the Hasty
pu •ling chit), ’’says Professor Charlea
E»i t h'.attm, “was mode its socre-
trry, nvA wrote a good many p<H*ms,
ainl liked the reading of verse liettci
tl a h -lid the learning of his lt-s-
 '14, iiui.l liktxl better to road in tho

| r* . of tho old library.
! “I I wns apparently lazy and did

; t ! V college work, and toward
' e: ; < V the senior year ho was sent

e1 id. It was a Bourcoof 'Treat

7  t t » bun lH.*causo ho was class
)( ;, an 1 ho was forbidden to come
i ; *k to read his class poem to his fel-
low students on class day. It was in
1 ” t1 .r ho seemed to have come to
tb * . /; h tide of his power. In this
yc r i d wrote most of the first series
of h ’ '.v Papers,’ which everybody
k:, v. t > he so bright and animated.”
- h v York Tribune.
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C! 'rir'-nnl Proprietor of u Slave.
v tico TUeophilus Han4ng-

U . u, the judge who decided
. . Virginia slave owner seek*

'u .. . * . n -t an esciijicd slave in Ver-
Tu/ ut 1 ’u. «• he could not show title1 y original proprietor. The
V: i* . t dVred in evidence a deed
If -tii tk oYvner of the mother of the
fh ve. The judge said that it was
w< rthless U'eauso it was not an orig-
in;.! proprietor's deed.

“Who then in the original propiio-
<0 .“m ’.i l the master, “if not the
ov;i; vie whoso slave ho was born/

Alnjighty, sir!” sternly an
* * t.-1. ;,udge. “Hoot his grantee

. ul order from this court to
. u n on to slavery . None other

c .. ! ' - hictenden’s Personal Ih'mi
uec nces.”

A C:lev«*r Ilcply.

( i j r Mr. Torrens records a
very < L.aucteristic remark. Wlien
Fi* ... Lucas, his brother-in-law,
hnd j mined tho Roman Catholic
(in.!v;i. Bright asked:

“W« U, Frederic, how is your now
supenuition?” and was met with tho
rm iy. “Better, John, I think, than
the old hypocrisy.”— London Acad-
emy.

Wii! 5.tyc You. i

1 law-i' \ ard c»ir '<\z treatment. ’
in 4 , i .c ., t >r . .*»ctu • i. C *
Ointr*'*T»t I’t I- xk*i H'i! • Aoi.i-U-
(ua.atuceii rtf^-e !:r Y .».> r . v- h itv v .

erdv.-rr*. l.vt.T l.j'i • f  * ’ !

ini:, Itclung, C,u . . 1 t < 1

and r.i.uiy »*''' *r • e r y - * j

ntsses ; it i . ««wa* •; ;* ».t * v t in t’.e 1 -

eralhcUth. T. -*’ ri’a- * . • t- •

renUcnng rt.: opc;ai. ':i w j't at M •' ‘ *

s.vry here *" r. T I .

never been known t*' fail. 911
box sit b r $5- : ̂ ut b>  l r

ceint of price. Wby au..er !r- rn ini* t<iri ̂
1 disease when you can j.t- f l1 111

JOSEPH HQ771UI & CO., j

Drusrgist, MlNNEAPOt 15. Mi^N. !

 A Writtem GUARANTEE ‘ 5
2 Positively cIvenbyTim layvofM; Heme- ̂
T H.r j Co. to each » * • a
X when pjrth.t e t fine UtaC, Vo rctund
^ l!ie U r., • u,i if n ti ii I.

'h OH’T *
•S33K

ic&vy

When ynu r,n have
imtaeviotc relief, a per,
feet, t.|:ct ’ y, an«l per-
manent f.i.c withoul
l>ain rr * reni^s, and
a renuAy winch dries
instantly and soils
nothin;; by us.nj

SUFFER 1

WITH THAT ()

CORN
LIEBIG'S CORN CURE.

fi!

f<gB

For them
tire rer. **»'•' : >%

ot hard v-f Visoil h

5* -Tj

>‘Urt ly A pprojirlute^

Tt ; quite appropriate that the
j warm, rich blood should mantle tho
crow of f'e woman who has a mar-
ole forehead. Marble is the proper
tl ing for mantels. — Boston Tran-
script.

Sores, f
CalluosGS

aad

!!vniC!i3

And cthc-
imlurat iom< p

ftAOEM^w' thC j
Care Gaaranlcod or Henry Relumed. '

25c. at Dreg Stores*
Mailed for 30c.

J. R. H0FFL1M u CO.
P^INNEAPOLIS, PJltNN. c)

-lUpa.i > 'r.ihulos : on- n tier:

Kipans Tubules cure heutluclu’
lUbaiu Tubules cure hilUiu mcss'

hi|-ai»s Tab ulos prolong life.

Ivipanb Tabulos : plea>&iH> la \:it i

Kipans Tabules; a family remedy
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